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Students reject proposed fall break
By HUglle: Alba
Staf1Writer

Result.;, of a referendum
carried on the Undergraduate
StudeI!t Government ballot
SIIOW students voting down a
University aciministration
proposed fall break schedale,
but supported one proposed by
tbeUSG.
The administrative propo&ed
iali schedule would t:!ose the
University dcwn on FriJay
bfofore the Halloween weekend
and reopen the following
Thursday. The Vnive:-sity

would close again later for t!le
regular Thar.ksgiving break.
Under the l'SG proposed
schedule students would get a
break afk>r f.lll midwnns. The
Thank:;g, ling break would
follow as usual.
':rile unofficial results show
sruaents voting 1,457 against
the Um\'ersity ~lan whilE" 589
voted for It. However, students
voted 1,042 in support of
si.-udE-~~ .;cver:r'm~t plan while
998 VOLea agam,o,t It.
Other referendum result::.
show 1,131 students voting

down support for the ailin~
Ot:elisk II yearbook while 1,032
said yes to the proposed
special 5O-cent per stuaent per
semester f'*l.
Students voted ~,101 in
sueport o. hav:ng multiple
polling pia 'P.:; whilt' 75 voted
agalIlStlt.
The USG presidential
elections show Tim Hildebrand
and Lisa Sproule elf the
Progress Party winning the
race.
The ballots were COl.illted by
members of the USG election

commission. The totals remain
unofficial yendin g
the
verification 0 14 unopened
ballots and senate approval.
Debbie Hughes, election
commissioner, said th~
presidential results are accurate, but the rest of the count
may be less dependable.
Hughes said she used a
calculator during the last
counting process while she Wb
a little tired, adding to human
error.
Though the results are slow

in coming and consistently
changing, Hughes said, the
c:18nge m the totals wUI nut
aftect the outcome in standings. She now estimates 2.217
stuoents voted, but at ltast 61
votes were considered void.
Students are estimated t.o
have paid between $1,000 to
$1,200 for an election that
provided about 350 additional
votl's aver last year. l"igures
for last year's elections arc bot
available as USG bookkeeping
is in shambles, a USG offical
said.

Wanted: Students
to fili 165 posctions
By Jeanne Bickler
Staff Writer

Moce than HiS on-campus
jobs, "an unusually large
amount," are available, Janet
Finner.ty, p'lhlic information
s:>eClalist for the Office of
Student Work and Financ:al
Assistance, said
"Sometimes around this
time of year there are orJy 5 to
10 !istings," Finnerty said.
Right now 00 college wo;·k
study pooiilons are open, 26

partially funded by the federal
governm-mt. The government
pays 80 percent of the
students' wages, and the
remaining 20 percent is paid
See JOBS, Page 5

::~J::t ~~tu:~:Se

work study studE:Ilts or noncollege work study students.
The jobs that are available are
for summer and fall, although
some are for summer only.
College work study jobs are

Gus says you can take this
job and love it.

Bush honors crew of Iowa;
comforts families of victims
NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) President Bush honored the 47
c~'ewmen who perisheti in a
fiery blast aboard the USS
Iowa at an emotional
memorial service Monday
while an investigat've team
scoured the battle<'hip for
clues to the accide. .'.
C£~t. Fred Moosally, tile
Iowa s commander, sai ; at a
news conference tater· Jult he
heard three explosions inside
the Iowa's gun turrfot ~J .... 2 the trJtial blast followed by two
muffled explosions.
At the memorial service,
Bush pledged that the !,dVY
will find the reason for the
explosit'n that occurred during
routine maneuvers last week
off the cOCr.st of Puerto Rico.
'To all whc mourn a son, a
brother, a husband, a father, a
friend, I can only offer you the

gratttude of a nation," said
Busn, a naval aviator in World
War II. "For your loved one
ser',ed his country with
<L.3tinction and honor."
AI> Bu<;h offered words of
comfort to a somber crowd of
more thRn 3,000 in a cavernous
aircraft hangar at the Iowa's
home ~rt, technical experts
~ through the charre<i
msides of gun turret No.2, the
scene or a devastating explosion last Wednesday.
Moosally said no sailill
aboard the vessel will forget
the crewmen of "turret 2. They
were the life, the spirit and L'le
soul of our ship. "
The six-merdber Navy investigative ~m led by Rear
Adm. Richard Milligan was on
the Iowa as it made its way
See rD',VA, Page 5

Sill" PhoID by A:i&, Hawes

Smiling sweet
Angie Obrechet, left, Brian Brown and Leslie
MattheSS, all from Carbondale, cool off from

hot weather with frozen treats at !)airy Queen

on South Ulil'lOis Avenue Monday afternoon.

House Republicans consider bills
to stop threat of state landfill crisis
By Jackie Spinner
StaffWIit8f

Illinois House Rep~blicans
are pushing waste reduction
legislation to slow the continuous flow of garbage which
is filling existing stall'
fills.
Guided by the House
Republican Task Force on the
environment, House committees currently are considering 13 bills aimed at
stopping the threat of a landfrl
criSIS through recycling
programs and landem
restrictiolll!
"Landfill capacity in Illinois
will without a doubt run out,"

=t!-

Rep. Larry Wennlund, R·New
Lenox, said.
The assemblyman estimated
that existing landfill sites will
be full in three to five years
~~noadmtimwllandfills

have been authorized since the

early 1980S.

"Garbage will not leave the
curb unless we do something
about it," Wennlund said.
Since packaging waste
comprises 60 percent of trash
by volume. parts of the
legislation is aimed at
reducing the amount of waste
generated by the households,
headded.
The legislation places the
following restrictions on

landiill dumping:
8ban plastic soda

cans

containing less than 16 fluid

ounces, which cannot be
recycled;
8ban disposal of newspri'lt
in landfills by 1995;
8ban disposal of tire<, in
landfills and beginning a
program to shred tires at state
processing centers;
8ban disposal of 1/.!8d-acid
automobile 'batteries in landfills. and require a refundable
$5 deposit on battery purchases
Christine Martin, staff
analyst fot the House
See HOUSE, Page 5
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Minister Noboru Takeshita,
whose popular suppa!. has
been severely eroded in a
wideni:Jg
bribery
investigation, announced
Tuesday he will resign to take
personal responsibility for
Japan's larg est postwar
political scandal.
"Ai; sUIJreme head of the
governm.ent and the ruling
party, I feel strong resp<-n
sibility for the curr~i1t state of

reason I have decided tel
resign,"Takeshitatoldanews
conference at his official
residence. "I deeply apologize
to the people for this."
The prime min.ister said he
will step down once the 1989
budget bill is passed the Diet,
Japan's parliament, which is
expected sometime in May.
Debate on LlJe lTIeasure had
been delayerl by lh-~ so-called
"Recr",lit'gate" scandal, in

have been accused of aecepting cash gifts and discount
stock: shares fro~ iq:ublishing
conglomerate in return for
futurefavont-Jetreatment.
Takeshita informed his
Cabinet a' a 9 a.m. meeting
that he intended to resign. He
said he will proceed with plans
~turday. to ~in a nine-day
trip to five As18D countries,
contramcting earlier . news
media reports that tbe trip bad

The Takeshita resignation
seemed t.o catch the B~h
administration oil guard.
"Don't know anything ab)Ut
it," Presid~nt Bush told
reporters upon arriving in Sa~
Jose, Calif.
White House press secretary
Marlin Fitzwater added,
"Wnatever the situation .'" 'Nt'
would not expect (the U.~.·
See MNlSTI:R, Page 5
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*Custom Built Trailers
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*Free Estimates
*No Job Too Small
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1 mile E:lst of llniv. Mall

*One of the newest and
largest veterinary
hospitals in the southern
part of the state.
*Complete Medical &
Su;gir.a! facilities.

-Fried POlll."""
o Hush Puppies
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• Wa.ermelons
• Stnwbc:rries
• Honey IJe.A.·s

• Bcd with Bro=olli
• Sweet & Sour; Pork
• Moo Goo Gai Pan
• BBQ Chicken
• Beef Almond Ding
oChicken with Sweet fu.il
.G ....... Ikd Curry

fresh
• 15

Salad fur

iL.-mo

Is both people & patient
oriented.

:TlP:! Spring Is the time
toCheck your dog for
heartwoniis. A monthly
preventive Is now
available.

• Ch:.cken GinGer
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~Norld/nation

Judge Gesell rnoves jury
to courtroom to deUberate
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Iran-Contra judge said Monday
som~11~ from romc slipped interview requests intr the homes of
Giiver North's jurors, who were so angered by the intrusion they
vowed not to spt'.ak with the network when the trial ends. The
jury, in a third day of deliberations. moved into the huge co.!r·
troom of U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell to have r.lore room
to read the more than 325 exhibits in the 12-conot felony case
agaLllSt the ex-White House aide.

Former CIA staUon chief !ndlcted second time
WASHING'l'ON
A federal grand jury indicted former
ICIA
Costa hican statioo c1l'ef Joseph Fernandez for the second
time Monday on charges that be lied to obstruct investigations of
(UPl) - ..

the Iran-Contra scandal. An earlier, five-count indictment
against Fernandez was dismissed at the request of prosecutors

-I- A professional stitH th'lt

~
oq;gRoU
.CrabRangoo..l
-Fried Vlonton
• Onion Ring5

N~wswf~p

CALL TODAY

FOR INFORMATION: 529.22:'6

last fall afrer a federal judge in Washington complained that the
Icase
should have been brought in suburban north Virginia,
where he allegedly committed most of the crimes.

Source: Jordanian prime minister reSigning
AMMAN, Jordan (UPJ) - A government source said Prime
Minister Zaid Rifai resigned Monday, a day after King Hussein
returned from a U.S. visit vowing to "radically uproot all
causes" of last week's violent protests that witnessel:l said killed
at least 10 people. T~ source, who requested anonymity, said
officials expected a change of government "in a few hours" after
Ruai,52 resigned Monday morning.

Court to rule whether tax Increase will pass

C~~IC~~S
TUESDAY

o

THE BEST IN PROFESSIONAL COMEDY'
Headliner - Gary Johnson

WEDNESDAY
Ladies $3 Admission-FREE DRINKS All NIGHT!
Guys come keep the ladies company
Enjoy free> food buffet at 11 :30 pm

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court agreed Monday
to decide if a fpjeral court can impose a tax increase on citizens
of a local school district to pay for a desegregation plan. The
court will h('ar arguments aext term in the case brought by the
state of Missouri seeking review of a ruling by the 8th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Students boycott classes, threaten to stay out
BEIJING (UPI) - Beijing collage students boycotted classes
t:bPeatened tD.lItay~til the government grants
more political freedom and apologizes for police violence durJlg
a week of unrest that rocked the capital and spf4...ad to major
cities. About 1,000 students also took to the streets in an effort to
garner support from other social groups and to counter a
government order forcing newspapers to publish official versions of student dcmonstra tions.
Monda~iIDd

Khomeini sets up committee for succession
ATHENS, Greece (UP!) - Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini,
Iran's political and spiritual leader, has set up a 2O-man '!Ommission to amend the Iranian constitution to solve the problem of
who will succeed him, Tehran radio said Monday. Th~< radio,
monitored in Athens, said Khomeini named a 2O-man commission in a letter to President Ali Khamenei, and said it bad two
months to complete its task.

Palestinian killed In Israeli weapon -search

Carterville 529-3755

FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
IT'S TRUE THAT 1989·90 ACT!FAMILY FINANCIAL STATEMENT FORMS
MAILED BEFORE APRIL 1 WIbL BE GIVEN PRIORITY CONSIDERATION
Foa THE SlU CAMPUS·BASED Am PROGRAMS WCLUDlNG SEOG, STS.
CWS Ar-..rn PERKINS LOAN.
HOWEVEk, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR OTHER FORMS OF
FlNANCIAL AID INCL'-1DING:

PELL GRANT

Isse MONETARY AWARD
STUDENT WORK
STAFFORD LOAN (formerly Guaranteed Student Loan)
MA :.L TI-lE 1989·90 ACT/FFS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO ALLOW
ADEQUATE T!ME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE FALL 89 SEMESTER
BEGINS. ACTjFFS FORMS ARE AVA:LABLE FROM THE FINANCIAL
AIDOl-FlCE.
For '.JFOru.1KL"IOI'I REGARDI~G BEI-lEFITS FOR v'ETERANS, RESERVISTS
A~~D>iATl()NAL GUAtW, COi~TACT THE OFFICE OF VETERANS AFFAIRS.
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JERUSALEM (UPI) - . Israeli soldiers searching for wea[lODS
and suspects Monday killed a West Bank Palestinian who the
military said was fleeing arrest Ahmed Amjad Mumna, 25, was
ore of three men rounded up in an early morning raid on the
village of Deir es Sudan, more than 9 miles northwc:!t of
Jerusalem, an army spokesman and Palestinian sources said.

state

Quayle announces Pacific
region important to U.S.
CHICAGO (UPI) - Vice President Dan Quayle, preparing to
embark Monday on a trip to Australia anrl Southeast Asia, voiced
support of free trade and urged a return to regional stability in
Cambodia. Appearing at the Amerlean Newspaper Publishers
Association convention, Quayle told a crowd of 1,600 media
executives at an annual meeting of tne Associated Press that the
United States is a Pacific power and intends "to play an important role in the Pacific"
__
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Radio -TV majors
clwarded interns
Students chosen
for GPA, activities
and experience
By Jackie Lay
Student Writer

Two radio and television
students at SIU-C have been
awarded the Illinois Broadcasting Association lviinority
Internship Progra:n Inc. for
this summer.
Th~
students, Walter
"'fony" Clements and Ryant
Wooten were screened by the
academ~c department and
chosen on the bl1sis of their
grade point average, course
work, broadcasting abilities,
experience in the field, extracurricular activities and
overall involvement in the
program.
The students were then sent
to Gene Dybvig, a retired
professor and interviewer for
theIBA.
"I evaluated their career
potential in broadcasting
during the interview," Dybvi.g
said. "We give those students
who have a good, solid
ootential in radio or television
as much exoerience as
t>OSSible by offeling them an
intern."
During their internships the
!l!tudents will work in sales and
management, production,
engineering and news
reporting.
Clements a 27-year-old
senior from Champaign. will
intern at WAND Channel 17 in
Decatur.
Clemen:S said be is very

excited to work in television.
"By gdting hands-on ex-

c:=c~~l f:ro~ totel::iO~

industry," Clements said. "I
want to maneuver toward
teievision in my career goals. "
Aftt>r visiting WAND April 14
through 16, Clements saiti,
"The people seemed nice ar.d
coopeiative. They made me
feel wanted and very comfortable."
Wooten, a 21-year-old junior
from Memphis, wiil be
working at WYMG rock radio
in Springfidd.

During the internships,
llle students will work in
safes and management,
production, engineering
and news repolting.
wooten said that it is good to
have a variety of music in
one's background.
"Most. people s~reotrPe
blacks Wlth soul stations lust
because they're black. I have
no preference." be said.
Because the IBA awarded
the two with internships, the
students said th':ly plan to
reciprocate by contin~ to
('ontri~te to the ru-ganization.
"1 pl..:m to worK in Illinois ali
a sales manager for a radio
statioo," Wooten said. "There
aren't many blacks in the
upper level management
positions in sales."
Clements plcns to stay in
Illinois for awhile; however,
be admits that his ultimate
goal is to work for lhe CBS
network station in New Yw-k.

Stall Photo by PelerCarnpos

Catch the fever

Visiting philosophy professor to lecture
Professor Carol C. Gould of
the Stevens Institute of
Technolosr in Hoboken, N.J.,
will speak at the 14th annulIl
"Wayne A. R. Leys Memorial
Lecture" soonsored by the
philosophy department.
The lecture will be at 7
tonigbl in the Museum
Auditorium on the first fiO'>r of

FanerHall.
The lecture has been
developed from themes of her
most recent book "Positive
Freedom, Ecunomic Justice
and the Redefinition of
Democracy."
Gould has authored several
books and article..> and has

taught philosophy at a variety
of universities.

Gould's name can be found
in several pl"ofessional
listings, including "Who's Who
of American Women," "World
Who's Who in Education" and
"Directory of Distinguished
American.... ',

vATIENTION: sm GRADUATES~
CHARLES D. TENNEY
DISTINGUISHED LECTURER SERIES

Graduation Portrait Special
f'ackage Includes:
1-10x13withllx14mat
4-Sx7
2 - 8xl 0
20 wallets
No Sitting Fee

A $125 value for $57.95 plus tax.
(add $2.50 a package for Shipping.)

All packages must be paid for
at tt.e time of sitting.
CALL NOW fOR AN APPOINTMENT.
All appointments scheduled for
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CYCLES OF AMERICAN HISTORY:
THE KENNEDY LEGACY
Open to the public
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Opinion & Commentary
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lPork barrel' politics
revealed in donation
IT WAS A Gray day for Morris Library. But in this case
Gray is good. The Friends of Mor!'is Library gave former
Congressman Keneth J. Gray an award for his donation of
an estimated 1.2 million letters and 10,00(1 pictures.
Among other things, the letters dbcllinent 27,{)()'1 pleas
from coal miners aclvocatipg the passage of the 1972 Black
Lung Law, which Gray was iIlstrumental in establishing.
The don;ltion of correspondences .. nct the permission to
duplicate the picttlr~ will give h,istorians a vivid picture of
the unique political career of the "Prince of Pork."
Gray's career in COD.greso: started at the age of 24, lasted
from 1954 to 1974 when Gray. D-West Frankfort. did"l't
seek re-election. In 1984 he was re-electt>d to his
c(;ngres~ionaj seat which, he ga('e up again in '3[,7.

Gf:A \"S CAREER was marked by ti'e billions of dollars
~ f r,'lblic wofks ;Ie brought into the 22nd District.
A report compiled by Ralph Nader, for i Istance,
claimed that Gray's district received 60 perc:ent vf ':le
Army Corps of Engineers budget in 1968. More recently,
Gray tacked a $5 Inillion amendment onto a highway bi.ll

Letters

The African peoples' nation:
It rises together, falls together

for the Carbondale Relocation Project, otherwise known
as the ill-fated "big ditch" project.
This sort of pork barrell politics, bringing feGpral mo,ley
to the home district with little regard for the Illilion's
welfare, is common in Congress. Sut Gray brought thi..e;
sort of politicking to an art form.

The future of Afrka and the side, west side and nort.. side. way or wear certain clothes is
future of Afri~n "'..merica is The breakdown and tht> per- foolishness.
ceived differences go sc far as
In reality. we are of many
l~e future of one Afro-Nation.
Afro-na tion iJ; more than just a to where a br.:lther from one hues. We have many
concept of theory. It is a side of the neishborhood will languages and dialects within
reality.
kill another from the other side these languages. We have
Another reality is that this because he is the "wrong" different contributions and we
nation is now divided. From a company.
have infinite aspirations.
HIS iTATEMENT in 1986 sums up the sort of politics of monetary perspective there
African American students
Due to our dispersal around
which Gray was the master: "The taxt:S are collected was and is m:Jci, to be ~ined at SIU-C and the African this globe, whether by force or
whether we use it or not, and if we don't take it, it will be by some frOm a divideo Afro- American residents of Car- free will, we can claim to be
.
nation.
bondale have fought over such the most culturally diverse
spent in the other 49 states."
With the passing of time; this petty differences. These are all people in the history of the
From these letters, historians can grasp an insight on
of division is in- examples of internalized Earth.
the motivations of d legisiator if. pork barrel politics par process
keeping Africans
The time is now for Africans
excellence. But just as important 18 the insight that can be ternalized by the oppressed differenr.es
world over apart.
'the world over to transcend
gained on the attitudes end conc~rns of more than a ~~eJ!::~~.~~~ theOne
of the external forces our own real and imar:inary
generation of Southern Illinoisar.:3.
Africans from South America, working to keep us apart today boundaries. These boundaries
the Caribbean, the United ie; labels. Labels such as lower keep us from realizing our true
'States, the continent r:S. Africa class, middle ciass, ricb, poor, selves far more effectively
and various ol!ler places who educated and uneducated are than prison cells, apartheid
andlustformoney.
identify more with their aome.
el~wbere
Other labels sucb as
We are ooe Afro-NatioD.Tbe
cokoial system than with their
brothet's and. sisten all arouocl bourgeois and homelesa are tieJ that bind us together
also prevaleat ill .... .oeiety. eannot be biddeD as • great
tbeworld.
even if U~berroth's offer
AD of tbek ~_w ODe DlOuntilln eaanotbe'biddea by
Kanua City Sw
. .()a a utioaallC81e oaeouly
founder 'd. Moreover, lip- Deed
..
obWrve 111M AfricaIls ill. tbinI iIl·eGIIlIDOD-.ltey:are • few pusiPla clouds.
~tment ot • tNstee it an
used'to
diffeNDtiate.. _
" :'We IIIIIIl wake QPI"lAiGkat
the
~ .art of America
Tbe
International unusual step ill voluntary are v·'r~1lis&ed from'~ ill
Africaafromuotber..'
.oUraeMs. Look at our ac:tiom
Asf.ociAtion of Ma~t£' bankruptcy. It would alm06t
We as u Africao.people are "ADd how GUr' actioaI effect us
strike against Eastem Airlioes eertainIy have beea appealed. the SO':.bem part of America.
All African from the midwas supposed to bave beea by Eastern, and that would weatern atate& sees bimIe!f as . acted upoo by tiaeex...... udotbenlikeus.Readloutto
iI
about jobs. It wal supposed to have dragged out the case different from tIaa.e OIl . the farcesfrGm tbe powers that be 'yaarbroUla' ..
and set ~. res~, DO cor' where we are·. eaDba ve been about sa ving evenmOl'e.
east
or westc:outa.
definitions and' limitatioas cemed.
Eastem. But after the collapse
.: .
OIl a local Ie\!l. we have upoIl ounelYes. . '
r:S. Peter Ueberroth's attempt
The unioos even rejected a Africans in the city of Chicago
We have e¥eD adopted their
oUr tiaI that biDd C8D DeVer
to buy the carrier from its co.npromise that would have and its suburbs letting kind« racism, though it is of a be broken. Together we rise or
parent. Texas Air C<r.p., it is made Ueberroth a co- themselves apart from Me r.=o>.ctiooary nature. The belief together we fall - Marrin S.
clear the unions are motivated chairman vith power t,o ap- another. In Chicago there are that you can't be this or that if ~'!.~U.' lenior, p~bUc:
less by their real economic point three members to the lines drawn between south yoI' "on' ~ walk or talk a certain " " I I .......
interests than by & personal board r:S. directors until the
grudge against Texas Air sale was complete. The unions
Chairman Frank Lorenzo.
w~notin~red;~yoruy
In this strike the strategy all wanted Lorenzo out.
along was to make Lorenzo the
Since Eastern is now talking
issu<!, lind in truth he is an easy about creating a much smaller
In recent editions of the DE superior.
What kind of message is
target. Lorenzo's repellent airline out of this mess, many several articles have appeared
1 am not saying that a being put out to young people if
style united three previously employees may get their wish regarding ~ considerations student wbo is a good athlete scholarships continue to be
divided unions. But now the not to wed for Lorenzo.
to drop the football program. and could not otherwise afford awarded in the manner that is
unions may h~v" painted
Reagr.rdhss of the outcome of college should not receive an currently employed?
themsdvP!' into a corner.
What is troubling is that the ~ heated debate over this aU>.letie scholarship. However,
Let ma ask this - in the
The Ueberroth cleal would same pitfaEs may await the issue, I can not belp but feel this is not always wha t occurs. overall pict41re who makes
have meant returning to wcrk ne):t attempt, if any, to buy that a more ;mportant unI Imow of at least roe student more of a contribution to the
r~r Lorenzo until the transfer
F cistern. If so, the unions once derlying issue is being ignored. who bas ... football scbolarship betterment of society of ownership Wi1S complete. In again wiU demand a trustee,
If the football· program is here whose parents are very someone wbo' can throw a
other words, to gain It sub- Lorenzo will refuse and ~ dropped, the money this action well-off financially. While 011 pigskin with more precision
stantial stake in a new com- potential buyer will say, "A will save will more than likely the other ha:td, my fa'.ler than ar,Yone in the world, or
go toward supporting another worJr.s two jobs and gets an someone who finds a cure for
pany under a manager with a pox on both your houses "
athletic program.
record of doing the impossible,
average of thrt"e to four bours AIDS or discovers a way to
Perhap<> sanity will prevall.
the unions would have had to
This is where ~ problem of sleep a night in order to help provide sbelter for the
yield on a puint of ego.
P<!rhaps the bankruptcy judge lies. I am nn! against fir.an- my sister and I, who are both homeless?
Yet after demonizing will pre-empt this scenari'l and cially supporting our athletic honor studl.mts, attend college.
This is what I think should be
Loreroo, they found it im- appoint a trustee after all. programs, as well as exWe arc not eligible for
possible to put the grudge Pp,haps he can still salvage pressing support with school assistance because we are not ~ important issue here at
aside and think of their long- Tjeberroth's offer. But in the spirit. Howevt" all the money finar.cially ·'needy" enough. SIU, as well as all over the
term
interests.
Th~y
meantime,
the
union that is spen:' on athletics is not And. these two incidents are nation. And I hope someday
the people in charge of making
demandffi that Lorenzo be leade,ship shoul r ; step back necessar-,Y.
not iSola ted cases.
pushm aside and control of the and a~:' what precisely it is
It is my concern that bright the decisions that affect this
airline he transferred to a trying to win in this strike, and
It is my opinion, as well ;lS students, that df"Serve an issue (P9iit.icians, adtrustee 2flPointed by the how many jobs it is wi!!mg to others, that money is more opprotunity ior higher ministrators, etc.) listen to
bankrupky court.
risk .TIerely for Frank soundly invested in the future education, are struggling ~ose of us who speak out
Lore: 'zoo not surpri5im:;Jy, Lorenzo's head.
by suppurting thos..: that are through or are even unable to against this injusti':e. - Dllwn
refusffi; a trusK>e would menll
academically sUIl.::rior rather attend college f"r financial Clark. senior, Universit,)
studies.
loss elf contrcl of the (uricr SCriPPS Howarrl N",;,s Serv;re
than thlkte tha t are athletically reasons.

Op!nions
from

_ta". ,......

Athletics OK, but academics better
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Student dies of complications \Lt. OD
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By Theresa Livingston
StaflWriter

Funeral services for
Univer..ity student Brian P.
Pugsley, who died April 21
from complications from a
congenital heart disedse, will
be at 10 a.m. today at McCracken Funeral Home in
Pana.
Visitation and Masonic rites
were held MOTJday night.
IsHial will be at Oconee
Mound Cemetery, Ocor.ee.
Pl.igslry, 23, had been in a
COrrla since March 20.
A native of Oconee, Pugsley
was oorn Sept. 15, 1965 to
Stanley E. and Lulu B.
Pug.;ley.
Pugsley had attended the
University for three years. He
had cJmpleted an associate's
'jegree in electronics
te~hnology and had intended to

pursue a degree in electrical
engineering, according to his
mother.
He married Audrey Russell
on March 3, 1967, in Taylorville. She survives.
Pugsl"lY had been an employee of the campus mail
servke for two and a !-..:-.Jf
y~rs, Mamie Powers, raailing
services supervisor, said.
"He was an excellent
worker, very dependable. This
was a very sudden tr.ing." she
said.
Pugsley's moth~r described
her son as a "good nerson. "
"Brian was a loving, caring
type of person. He didn't like to
argue and was just real
agreeable. He always had a lot
of friends in school." she said.
Mrs. Pugsley o:!id her son
had liked the area and she and
her husba!lCl had planned to
relocate t:) Carbondale to be

near him and his familv.
A high school cIassmate
remembered Pugsley as an
amiable person.
"He was a really nice g'JY.
He W!l!; involved with plays
and was always trying to help.
Most people got along with
him," Susan Curtis. senior in
journalism, said.
An instructor of Pugsley's
said he remembered Pugsley
as a "normal pelSon. "
"I had him for three classes.
He was an average student. He
tried hard, got along with
people - just an average
guy," Mel Haun, assistant
professor in electronic
technology, said.
Along with his wife, <'ugsley
is survived by his one year-old
daughter, Tabitha; his
parents; six brothers; four
sisters; and three grandparents,

JOBS, from Page " 1 - - - - by the individual deraltments
through state and local funds.
Ncn-college work &tudl wages
: : ~ l::.rcent y state
"Quite a few stujents
receive coJ.:ege work study
awards," Finnerty said. fJI
departments have college
work study and noncoll~p.
work study jobs.
Eligibilitv for college work
stuay is determined by the
ACf-FFS on file each year.
Last year approximately 6,000
students worked on campu,.,
and about 2000 were paia

through college work study.
The jobs are from all over
the University, and many
types of work are avai'~vlE,
ranging from clerical work to
driving buses.
Finnerty said most of the
positions can be filled right
now. Some have been waiting
to be filled smce the beginning
of the;;emester.
"Jobs for the summer
semester are being posted
now. and will continue to be
postedinMay." she said.
Finnerty emphasized the
flexibilities of the work blocks

MINISTER, from. P~g~_1,~~~
Japanese I relationship to
change in any susbstantive
way."
The !:candal, the worst to nit
Japan since the end of World
War· II, has rocked Takeshita's
government and weakened his
leadership within Takeshita's
ruling' Liberal Democratic
Party.
Recruit Co., the major dlformation and publishing
conglomerate at the center of..
the affair. allegedly gave. cash.
gifts and discount stock shares
to politicia.ns and prominent
gClvernment and bus'ness
figures in late 1986 in exchange
for unspecified favorable
treatment.
Takeshita had managed tu
avoid being directly linked to
the scandal, which was first
reported in June laet year,
until this mouth when he
confirmed news reports that
he and close as&ol."i:aes"
received $1.15 million from
Recruit.

Takeshita's popularity
rating plunged to ~.9 percent
as a result of the disclosure,
polls showed.
.
Masayoshi Ito, an elderly
member of Takeshita's ruling
party and the man repor~ to
have been the prime minister's
hand-picked5uccessor, said he
had not been informed of
Takesrita's'decision.
"I'm surprised by t'lellews.
I've Dot had any ContaCL from
Takeshita .... said Ito,who was
interviewed as he WIlS leaving
his home for work Tuesday
.norning.
Ito.
an
e~g 'It-term
representative ir m the
northern state of }o';:kushima,
is widely cOf!sidert'd the
leading candidatf. to like over
if 1'akeshita is forr3d out of
office.
Ito is ODe of Qie few leading
mem~ of ~:rulinli party
who has .not been touched by
the scand'\l and could step in
as "Mr. Clean."

Police Blotter
A University student driving
an SIU van fell asleep at the
wheel and crasiJed into
Manpower Temporary Services at 303 BirchIane Dr.,
according to Carbondale
Police reports.
Police said Myles Harper
III, 20. was driving while under
the influence of alcohol when
he struck the building at 4:40
a.ln. Monday. No one was in
the building at the time of the
accident.
The van pushed the
southside wall of the building
about fcur feet to the east.
Dolice said. The building and
van suffered major damages.
Harper suffered mino: injuril::S and was arresteti on It
comp!aint of DUL

Carbondale Pelice arreste<1
Jeffrey D. Nauman in connedion with an auto burglary
Saturday.
Police report Nauman, 17. of
Cambtia. allegedly was
caught burglarizing a vehicle
belonging to Michael
Nederhouser, 21. at 509 S.
Illinois Ave.
Police report a second
suspect got away and that a
warrant will be issued for the
sus~t's arrest.
Entrv to the vehicle was
gained wough a broken wingvent window, police said.
Damage to the vehicle wa's
estimated at$170.
Nauman was taken to
Jack5,-n Cocnty Jail awaiting
a bOTJd heariug, police report.

Some are for
morniTJg~, some for afternoons
and some don't care when
students work as long as the
job gets done, she said.
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Finnerty could only
speculate a!>out the reasons
why so many jobs are open.
"Maybe because it's tile r~nti of
the semester and people aren't
looking now," she said.
Pamela B--itton, director of
financial aid, said looking for
jobs may not be priorities for
students because finals are
cocingup.

HOUS~,

from?age 1-'-'
Republican Caucus, said some
states are introducing plastic
soda cans which cannot be
recycled.
"People tf>..nd to throw them
out with the aluminum ('.ans
and recyclers have a hard time .
separa ling them," .she said.
Another key bill, would·
eliminate automobile 'tires
from being dur.J.ped.
"Tires don't decompose,"
Martin said. "They, can
become Dreeding grounds for
mosquitos."

IOWA,

from Page 1 - from Puer..o Rico, where the 47
bodies were ta ~en ashore, to
its Sunday arrival in Norfolk.
. The battleship's IS-inch guns
norm311y use 6611 pounds of'
powder to propel the one-ton
shells more than 20 miles.
A Navy expert gave this
example of the powder's
'lOtency - he once blew up a
bus with just a soap dislt full of
the powder.

Accuracy Desk
The Daily Egypt.1n has
established an accuracy d~k.
If readers spot an error, they
can call f>36-331l. extension 233
or 229.

Sl.SO-17oz
Strawberry Daiquiris
, Godfather's PiZZ;i Slices
$1.25-1701 Drafts $1.00 RClf.1I
YOll I{eep The (up

BIJ~LIAIDS

PIILOUI

Gatsby Rack Girls

Corrections
Eric Billingsley is a juni'.>r in
radio and television and ::Im.
Tais information was incorrectly reported ill Friday's
Daily Egyptian.
Gary Doolin's plane whicb
was on display at the airsh"\\
Saturday. IS a Ercoupe. 'l'his
information was ir.correctly
reported in Monday's Daily
Egyptian.
Daily EgyptiatJ,Apnl 25,1989, Pal,'<"';;
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Women's Caucus schrJlarships given

Symphony
to periorm
at Shryock

By Jackie Lay
Student 'Vnter

Carol J. Bailey travels 92
miles from her home in Mill
Shoals to attend classes at SIDe and ha,;, a 3.92 grade point
average.
Karen C. Nelson has been on
the dean's li"t for three consecutive semesters and has a
3.93 GPA.
Thdr efforts have paid off.
The Women's Caucus has
awarded both students
scholarships.
Accor:!i.ng to the caucus
spokeswomen Mary Ann
Martin, these women were
awarded scholarship.:; on the
basis of their overall GPA, life
experiences, a written list of
contributions to the University
a~d women's issues and two
letters of recornmendGtion.

Michael
Barta,
associa te professor in the
Schoui of Music, will
conduct the SIU-C
Symphony Orchestra at 8
tonight in Shryock
Audit..,rium.
Mufic scholarship
donations are $2 for
general admission and $1
for students.
The concert will
featurc Denise Finneran,
sop. a '10 soloist, performing all aria from
"Dcr Freischlitz" by
C:ori Mada Von Weber.
ThE:: overtJre to Von
W(~ber's "Oberon" will
alse be perfOlmed by the
47-member orchesLra.
Steve Curtis. 198i1
recipient
of
the
Beethoven Sodety's
Balciwin Piano Award,
will perform "Piano
Concerto No.2" by
Dimitri Shostakovich.
Jean
Sibt>lius'
"Symphony No. 2 in D
Major, Opus 43," in four
ovements, .... m be the
final work performoo at
the concert.

"This is the first year that
the awards have been given by
the caucus," Kathryn Wald.
associate professni' in
sc.ciology, said. "We will
cor.tinue it on an annual

Oasis:'

According to Ward, the
awards are financed by
donations made to the SID
Foundation.
Nelsvn. who is aspiring
toward a career in law or a
university professor, was the
recipient of the Women of
Color scholarship. an award
for a non-white student. She

~e~~ed:e ~o:~hi8~~~J
meeting in the Student Cente:-.
The fact that the scholarship
was given by a women's
organization was a main
motivator for applying. the
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A.:cording to the Women's
Caucus, Bailey works a3 a
volunteer business manager
for a non-alcoholic nightclub
that caters to teen-agers. She
is also a student worker in the
English deparbnent.
The applications were
judged by Pam Brandt, cochairwoman and coordinator
of the caucus; Ella Lacey.
assistant professor at th~ SIDC School of Medicine; Susan
Majeski, coordinator of
nOhtraditional women's services; Pat McNeil, assistant
director
of
Alumni
Association; and Charktte
West, associate director of
Intercollegiate Athletics and
member of the caucus
scholarship committee.

Store Your Valuables Over the
Summer at:

f7l?EAT

Ex;>erience For YOllrsell Why
W.. are Now Sold In

She received the award April

Lunch and Late Night Special

la.HI

~

sophomore in political science
said.
"I feel honored to have
received the award. There Wt.S
a lot of competitioo," NelslJD
said.
There were 29 applications,
Martin said.
Nelson is a member of
Outstan1ing College Students
of America, University Honors
Program, Alpha Lambda
Delta Honor Society and her
residence hall's j..:<1icial board.
Bailey, referred to as "a
home and business oriented
person," by the caucus, wall
the recipient of the Nontraditional
Woman's
scholarship.
This scholarship is given to a
woman who has re-entered
college as an undergraduate
student after a 2O-year hiatw;.

-located a few
blocks from campus
across from C'dale· ,",
Police Station

I
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How to handle encounters with disabled people
behavior and those around you
when a disabled person is
nearby. It's hard enough to be
disabled. but the ill-informed
intentions and judgmental
reactions of others makes U
even more difficult.
Rere are some ways we can
prepare ourselves to assist
those with disabilities.
Although sincere empathy
and understanding may be
appreciated. any expression of
horror or sadness is trite.
Never pet or !;patk to ...
seeing eye dog or supprort dog

By Susan Healy
of the Wellness Center

Any student entering a
college setting for the first
time must learn to adapt to a
new environment. For
students with !lli.abilities, the
adaptation is not always an
ea!\yone.
This year at SIU-C then! are
about 75 students who use
wheelchairs, 45 to ':'5 students
with other mobility or orthopedic impairments, 20
visually impaired, 125 learning
disabled, 10 hearing impaired

"~/Bl-i~fS;

To Your Health
and about 100 students with

~e~i1iti~ve~jlle!::~s~~.t

Frequently, students suffer
auto accidents resulting in
broken legs, casts and six
weeks on cr'dtcbes. A few
students are victimized eal'..b
year by strokes that produce
paz:alysis and mental confUSIon.
Next time you are in a public
place. observe your own

without the handler's permission. The dog is working
and the distraction could caUSP.
harm to both the person and
the dog.
It's OK to notice the person's
disabilitj and ask questioru.,
but many disabled people have
the
same
interests,
aspirations, and potential as
the rest of us.
One disabled student explained, "By eccepting us and
giving us opportunities to
either ~ or not be your friend
ana associate. you'll help us to
accept and '/alue ourselves."

"

AMNESTY
INTERNATIONAL will meet
tonight at 7:30. in the Student
Center, Missouri Room. For
JOIN MEG.\LlF~. C~ijat, mOl'e informa~ fIlJl549-0106
fellowship w.1ight at ~t thE' after 4~3O p.m ..
Baptist Student Center
Auditorium.
LITERACY CONNECTION
based at John A. Logan
College
will conduct an
INTERNATIONAL AGRICULTURAL
Student orienta.ion and training
session
for
new volunteer
Association will meet today at
4 in the Agriculture Building, tutors on May 4, 9 an111. For
mort.
information,
call 457Room 225. John Preece will
present "The ABC's of NFT" 5551.
( hydroponics).
FINANCT.AJ_ MANAGEM·
ENT Associati'Jn will meel
tonightats inLawson~l.

,1

THESE~ONDlnternational

BLACKS IN Engineering
and Allied Technology will
meet tonight at 6 in the Student
Center, Orient Room.

Forum for ib~ semester will
be held at noon today in the
Wham Faculty Lounge, Room
219. Call 453-5774 with
questions.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Center will present a workshop
on "How to make it through
finals weP.k" today at 3 in
Woody Hall, B-142.

THOMAS 8A VILLE Campus
Fulbright adviser will provide
information on the various
Fulbright grant programs
available to American faculty

Council
raises$550
in telethon
By Theresa Livingston
StaffWriler

University seniors pledged
more than fSOO to the Student
Alumui Council during the
group's telethon, a graduate
~ tudellt with the group said.
"In two nights, we got $.')50
worth of pledges," Shawn
Eubanks said.
Me!Ilbers of the group spent
last Monday and Tuesday
nights asking the "5,000 plus"
graduating seniors to pledge
$10 t(l their organization.
For each $10 donated, $5 will
be used for first-year mr.mbership in the Alumni
Association and $5 will go
toward the group's scholarshlp
fund.
Euban"s said he eypected
the total amount genelated by
Cle telefund to be higher than
the initial totals.
Although the council fell
considerably short of their
$10,000 goal, a council official
said she felt the event was a
success.
"R'!8iistically, we knew it
was a little high, but we
wanted something to shoot at.
Any amount (of money)
helps," Patricia A. McNeil,
assistant director of Alumni
Services, said.
Eubanks said members of
the group will spend the
remainder of this week trying
to reach seniors who were
unavailahle at the time of the
telethon.
"We'vr got a lot of seniors
we cou;d.I 't get a hold of, so we
will be tr:,jng to call them at
spare mO'lwnts during the
week," hes;ud.
The group hopes to hold an
annual telethon. using the
pnx":t:eds from the eve'lt t'Jr a
scholarship fund fer futun
seniors. Mci'\ei! S8!U.

~

and students and OD the opportunities for bringing
foreign scholars to campus
today at noon, Wham Building,
Room 219.

LadtM 1!V#~t

2 for 1 Mixed Drinks For Ladies

ALL TEACHING candidates
are invited to atto:!nd "Teacher
Interview Day" today from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Student
Center Ballrooms.
RUR.'\l,
POLITICAL
l\..obilization among Muslims
of Bengal 1905-47 will be
presented at 7 tonight in the
lib~ary auditorium by
Rafluddin Ahmed, visiting
professor, University of
Chicago.
CARBONDALE ELEMENTARY School District 95 will
conduct
pre-kindergarten
screenings for 3- to 5-year-_ 'c
children today and Wednesday
at the Glendale Early
Childhood Center. 1900 N.
Illinois Ave.

P.K.'S

Realize that the table could
be turned, and it could be any
one of us in the wheelchair or
with other disabilities. For
many, it took only an instant
for their lives to chaI'ge permanently.
Paul. a senior in recreation
therapy, who has bet:n in a
wheelchair since age 13,
summed it up whet} he said,
"I'm a person in a wheelchair,
not a wheelchair with a person."
So) what should you say to a
disabled student'? "Hello"
would be a good start.
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• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. Registratio'l
Service
~Iu;a

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Order!

Shoppinl Center 606 S. Illinois, C;arbonciil~e 549-320~
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Washington D.C. Trip
' . ,''''nd
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,,,s as:
•.....~.
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See s u ch famous

White House

it Lincoln
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25¢ 120z Drafts
3 P.M.-2 A.M.
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Memorial
SmIthSOnian
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capital Hili
Washington
.Memorial
•
F.B.I. BUilding:
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.nd many more sites!
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When: May 14-21
Cost: $250.00
includinfl transportation, hotel,
and boat trip to Mt. Vernon

:
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308 S. Illinois

'\

• t 990 Passenger Car 3.. Motorcycle
Renewal stickers

•it

Every Tuesday

, . . . . ,...

:
it
it

Contact International Programs and Services,
910 S. Forest Street, by Friday, April 28th,
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Pizza • Subs • Salads

453-5n4.

LIB R A

I I

317 N.llllnois Ave

Family Special
Extra Lg. 2 Topping Pizza w/4 oottlcs of Soda

$999
CaB 549-6150
We deliver tood and video movies.

Make your

confidence "

.$.pecillis
Tuesdays: Beef & Seafood K-Bob $8.95

Free BUlialo Wings
All Imponed Beers $1.00
\Vednesdays: All You-Can-Eat Shrimp $10.95

Free Mexican Apperizefs
Margaritas

$1.00

Draft Beer 35¢
101 S. WashIngton

Carbondale

529-3030
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Magic lost
in act two
atShryock
By Wayne Wallace
Entertainment Editor

The songs were great
and the performers did a
marvelous job of
faslioning broad comic
characterizations. So
why wasn't "The Fantastkks" so fantastic?

All the elements were
in place; a time-honored
script, hummable show
tunes and a talented cast.
But the magic was
missing.
The immense Shryock
stage, where "Fantasticks" was perfor:Ilc1
bv the Nebraska Theater
Caravan Fril.ay night,
was the perf~t forum for
the melodramatic satire
of Act One, but the bitl.ersweet intimacy of the
second act seemed to get
lost somewhere betwee.'l
tha footlights and the
seats.
Director Carl Beck
said in an interview that
the colorful ItrSt act
could be staged as a

~:r~~lba~e=

exacUythal
Act Two - with its
highly metaphoric and
overstated interpretatiOil

of a romance gooe sourwas painfully true to life,

but in its blatant simplicity it failed to en-

r--------------------------,
Ro."'i"JAV~
!
p.~(fja,
$1.00 OFF !

Morning show weatherman
to broadcast from regatta
Southern Illinois will have its
chance in the spotlight when
"Good Morning Aml'-:,ica"
broadcasts live from Campus
Lake on April 28.
WSIL-TV invited Spencer
Christian, ABC's "Good
Morning
America"
weatherJrnln, to broadcast his
sel'!ments from this area to
coincide with t!te station's
move to new facilities on Route
13_

Christian only mlikes about
30 trips of this type a year,
Steve Wheeler, president and
general manager of WSIL,
said. "So with more than 200
ABC affiliates who would love
to have him visit their areas,
we really scored a victory
when "G?od Morning
America" agreed to send him
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: Behind the Courthouse
In Murphysboro

Pick Up or Delivery

I

Vic Koenig Chevrolet
welcomes summer with an

~

Air Conditioning Special

g

~.

$14~ reg. 42.28

~

o

inciudes: leak test system, temp. of air ana
0
up to 2 Ibs. of freon. Expires: 5-12-89
:::I
GM cars & Most light trucks
. . . . .:
lIfl~...l,_aCaIl
__________________________
Today: 529-1000 CH f:VROlET l

here. This is a great way to
show off the entire region and
SIU."

I
I
I
I

flny Medium or Large

Double - DvckC2r
PlUG

684-5598

Seating for
large group&.

I
I
lI

~~!-:..~·~~~~~~l~go~~~~ ________ 1

I
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RESUMES
that sell you!

J

Page M. Daily Egyptia[l, AprU 2:;, 19119

I

$16.95 with 10 free COPies .
(1 page lasenet with this c:oupon)

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois Avenue - 529-5679

"No matter 110W
bad they arc,
Grandrila loves

to hear the

latest jc~"

tertain.

The play's 3O-ye.u-oJd
humor should survive
well into the 21st century,
but its symbol'deavy
rc.mantic plot of "boy
gets girl, boy loses girl,
boy sings song and gets
girl back" in Act Two
already seems bland.
As for the performances, not all of the
actors were Broadway
material, but then again
it wasn't exactly obvious
that they wer-e from
Nebraska either.
A rotund Hucklebee,
one of the play's two
matchmaking fathers,
was
delightfully
animated by actor
Charlie
Bachmann,
whose acerbic wit and
jolly dancing to "It
Depends on What You
Pay" and "Plant a
Radish" nearly stole the
show.
The play's best performance came from the
impish Libby DeLaune,
who portrayed the
equally whimsical Luisa,
heroine of "Fantasticks."
Gordon Harris, a dt.ad
ringer for Robert Goulet,
delivered two beautiful
renditior.s of "Try to
Remember" but gave a
very ulif!.!!vorful performance as El (ja!l~, the
play's
supposedly
dashing villain.
Harris was, however,
responsible for tile play's
single funniest moment;
El Gallo'& melodramatic
"death" at the end of the
"Rape Ballet," during
which Harris staggered
around onstage for
nearly a
minute
moaning and groaning
until finally expiring.
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: 1$200ff
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Any 12" 2 or More Ingredient Pizza
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Yeu miss her ~parkling

sense of humor. She misses
you and your jokes. Even the
bad ones. That's one good
rea'>C)fl £0 call long distance.
AT&T Long Distance Service
is another good reason. Be·
cause it Costs less than you
think to hear your grand·
m:Jther start to giggle be·
fore you even get to the
punch line.
So whenever you miss
her laughter, bring a smile
to her face with AT&T. Reach
out and [Ouch someone~
If you'd like to know more
atom AT&T products and
services, like the AT&T Card,

call us at 1800 222·0300.

AT&T
The right choice.

Daily Egyptian
Classified
536-3311
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BRAND NEW HOME 3 be,m. 2

TANDY

60th, attached gcr,?ge, ,modern,
Priced in low 6J'~ inc!..JdEs !o,_ 1 i t~
~irur,sside Dr Open Set cf')d S~n
I , pm. A57 ·4900
A 26·ij9
3390Afi.,3
OPEN~HEIOR Pod.
New 2 b:lrm, 2 both lo-nhou5e
modem. Allc,<hed gorage 75.135
Ie!. 1120 Mofoin9,ide Dr. Open
Solond Sun 1·4 f-'" 457·4900
4·26·89
JJ89A!14J
GOV'TH'C5MESf1<8M 51 IV

CARRIAGE, doi:<.~ wheel prnlr, reol

OWP2JO

M,~... RRJED,

WIDt

bdrm,

GRt..D PROFl 1 ~ J
unr'Jfr1
oc I.:-w

qUiet,

uhlili-e~ N ...·w RI 13 E Mar Aug
~ 2 me INJ!o(.' 5.19-0598,e-.te:.
6·13 ~9
32.i!2Ro I 501

;~~~:h:eJ-:O:/3°~' -';;:, tk~~~

cond .. 5180. I :t42·2213 or
4740
51·89
321 5Ali 46

1 BDl<tIt APARTS units. a\fod

in

RAM.

~::; ~~~:'In~~;'~ '~~Ydlel ;;~do ~:i-I

me .... 52350 . • 57 ·6269.
4·,,889
3485AI145

SUMMER AND fAll 910 W
Sycomore Incl utilitif"'i CJ"1d pTe~iu'"

MACINTOSH PLUS

2

mb

549-8294.
4·25·A9

f:ogk~O.:::;d~lke~~~~dl o~~

3151Ra14?

~~:':t~~!;~~~.mErt~~, r:,o; 'bd~~

r~oir)_ Delinquent tax proj?erly

'''PO,';o,,,. II) 805·687·6c'l()() Erd
C,H-9501 for cum;~~1 repo h~.
9-7·89
3093",/4

fDr cppt

coli 5",9-7846

5 : 0:89

3026Bc 153

MAY THROUGH AUGUST 15
5400 mo , II1c1ude~ fra!.h and

;ea~~~1 i~i / ~~~m~le!n 1~~d ~1!~~(
9f',und lloor 549-5737

5·1·89

3:6480146

PRICED RIGHT AFT> • hOu,"". 0 .. 2
Irailen in ('dale tJl"id oul of

CdDle.

1.2. and 3

bdrm. lurn.

!ioummer or fall 529-3581

from S 1 'JO. Ford~. Mefcedefl.
Carvell ••. ChevY' Surpb. Bure"
Guide (11 805·687 ·600:) E.,. S·
9501.
~~~

ln2~10

CAVALIER

1985
STATIONWAGON.

om/1m ,1.,.80

~~9.~~8~~4C~=. cone! CAll
5·10·89

3lJ8Ao 153

~lANT 1972 510"'-'

;557.8~iJ~2t8~jnJ,

nms

or

529·1820.
6·13·89
33JIBol5A
1·4 BDRM APTS & hOu,"",. Walk 10
con~pu~. Avcifcble May & Aug
549·3174 plea", Ie",. me''"ge.
~21·89
343880159
~2 bOW APTS . 405 W. Oak
Call Clyde Swonsor· at 529·5294
5· I 0-89
3445Bo 153
lARGE 1 & 2 BDRM unlurni,hed.
1/2 blcok from compu~ alo'oiloble
in Fall. (011684·2313 o~.,. 5
5·8·89
346680151

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES

gooc:I.c

A~~RTMENT5

~·2·89
3351Ao147
79 CHEVETTE. DIGITAL ,Ioreo,

SIU APPROVED

toll Cato.:;~~9.;~u.!ang,

4·25·89
3440Ao142
1982 !:'ATSUN 290ZX, 5
air,

r:'I~~~ ~:E5.7:

4-21>·89
3L<19A9145:
1981 '-\El!CURY COUGAR aulo.

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm Apts

spa.

::~fmse~~~ ~::'30.' "",d.

SUMMER ONLY

:~.p~;.l"\i~·L~s~:rot"i

~r'

TCiEQUADS

34B3AoU5
1988 CHEVY CAVAIlER, ale. auto,

_«>..

1207S.Woli

2 door., ",,"Ie, _/1m
player, 30 mpg, 22,."" miles,
alarm s)'slam, ""calIerit condition.
$9,500. 529·.492A.

457-4123

~9~%ro LTD, __ ::;:~,

Show Apt 1-5plP

C'......

=:,

$Ii~1J~\~~' exc.
19~~ $010 T~~~~

'P••d

Slick,

am/1m,

I

M-W-F

good

ci:ondilion. $4800. .s7-6505•

• ·28·89

3539Aol45

GOVERNMfNT SElZEO V50CIfS

frolll $100. fords. Mere•.des.

~:.'iiJ~=
tr;
9S01.

~9~9 DAYTONA tu~~II~1

Office At:
501 E. College

injecl<d, fMW .hocks, eaglo GI tire,
36,xxx mil., $6700 080. 5293294.

4·27·89

Largel&1rooaV
Efflcirnqr Apartmenll
& Mobile Homes

329MalL<1

A PERFECT COllfGE car. 1975
~ Impala wagon. u.l1ar more

info. 549·1143. Price'jf.
5·1·~

26Aol<l6

1982 DATSUN 3'0,5

spa, ale,

am·lm cas>elle, 40 "'1'9, Si800

s.rat'-- 985-6628.J.(:w.., 1
1980 TOYOTA C8.!CA GT, »>,
...n_1. Pc. condo $1900

,
.

f9jf 9cHEW IMPAIA:;!"~~
549-{)560.

!!.~ $~:i:b.st9.~~'

4·26-89
3387AeI43
ROSS MOUNTAIN BiKE, 15
d
good COMiilion, $ISO 080, CQlI
549,4625.
5-1·89
3S21Ae146
WQt.IEN'S RAlBGH GREAT <X>n<I.
$125VBO.529·2924 .
.01·26·89
345IAel4l

Clean,
well maintained,
furnished
aparbnents.

iPd

457 ..4422

~'~~~9iF"" ~90
4·27·89
3 2AolA4
1982 NISSAN 2OOSX, 5
,air,

r~~i,!:'. "O~t5 $~50. 5~
4380.

3.o!5QAo14~

A·28-89

:r.,
%~'i:N t",:f
312·742·1142 bI8848.
4-25-89
3118AoU2
1975 CHEVY IMPAlA. 4
am-

aoor,

~~~~~r~~,. $200

19V~~YMOUTH SAitfltt'~'!t,

OUlopir,»>, pl., $500. 457·215.4.
5·1·89

3461Ao146

INSURANCE
Health-

~r!....Long

~;"~)~~~57~8~'

Auto-~""":..

5·11·89
246811015;<
tARGE 3 BORN! al':•• 'orn •• oe,

Moloreyc!es • Iog)s
Hom• • MobIl. Homes

[::::':!5~:::::',::{11

AYAL\
INSURAi~CE

ROOKS:
6UYING
8ooK?
collection ... A 8oo~ con.clo,.',
~6t~.5 Delmar, 51. loui •.

457·4123

.01-28'99

262Mi145

i
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mu.! be neal and dean, no pee,

457·77825·10-89

~I
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Bueu KayakSli

6:3o:9j)iil 549-5779

CfiSH

KONICA 35MM CAMERA wilh

: ~~~r $1 ZS. Call l~~·;ltrA5 !

!I·Z':.~~P~!.~~~:'·]]!

TVs-VCb-SlER£.OS
at!)- condition
Color TV RenQJ5
25 month
CV-VCR- SCueo Repair

•

A-llY 715 S. HI. Aft

I

I

IBM COMPlETE SYSTfM·64r.<:. 2
NlQprinler loll rno<e,
unde< warronly. 51250. 5,.9·3414.
~ ___
26i.IAII~7
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We Buy Most

529-4717

11
i
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Also:
1 &.. 2 Bdrm Furnished Apts.,
two miles west of CDale.

Absolutely No Pets

684-4145
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2 BEDROOM EASEM!:Nl 0'·"
flll:.e. dose to compu~. S2.40 mc';1~;
SZ.'O d"",,>il A_ailable Mo) i 5
~;~;rorq5~.~u;8~nb. ':011 54)
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:tk~riHED EFRCIENJ8~lt~

kilthen. Summer role $95 mo. 529·
2241.

5·10·89
3208Ba 153
INDEPENDENT LIVING CDALE
large elliciency' tur~. opt. neor
campus., both. fIJI! ~.'cheo. o/e,

~·28·89

Hitl food nexr door to Salu~i
loundromol. Summer S 165 mo. t
Fall 5200 mo. Re.idenl manager
on 1"....... call 549·6990.
5·1 ·89
329380 146
) BDRM NICE quiel SW 1O<"0lion,
nir'''! (rollS-manship, !.Iudious
env;ronmenl. $285 per mo_ Avail.

~~5.~~~~'

NICE NEWER 1 bdrmll.lrn, 1 or 2
p.;;;pl., 509 S. Wol o>r 313 E'
fre..-non summer 01 fall. 529·3581
or 529·1820.

l
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~~'t'~~ !
\~;,:,,~~~t:l:m<;;"'~ !
I
RIGHT APIS.,

fall. 529·35810< 529·1829.

~~~EW FURN, 2 ~.~:~
ra:t.;. !!m! ~I~ 0; tl!~~ j

Ccrb-,,,.JOle Clim.~, sub~se now

I

~<3iY8~E BE~2~~r!; I
I

KSt. 5235 bdudoo ..:! u!i~tie>. No
Pod•. C~D ~9·~.
A·27-89
32271101M

!I

~XP~a~~:O!Sd 1:
sluden/.onIy.
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No pol>. 684·<1145.
2595110 153

~~ call6a.Hlol5iso..s80l53
DISCOUNI HOUSING,

I

and 2

:r2-':J:'cl"~e'5.' 2 mi. W
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II
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5· 10·89
250380 153/
DUNN APARTMENTS f.FFlCIENCY

:::rb'!t~i':11 :~,*r:

31958014A
AOI W. MONROE efliciency $260
lor NKry, 1 bdrm $275 ancI 2 bdrm
$365 Augusl. Includes heal. waIer,
nicelronl tlOrch. 5.49·71110.
A·25·89
3175801~2
2 1lDRMS; UV. kil.. bCih; lurn. TV;

I
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5·~·89

IlEAunFUL 3 BDRM

Call~·<lI45.

5·10·89

31"580150

~~~7u~~~: 8't9E~,. ~r~:~::

enef~~,,~f;'4~~:~...i

6·21-89

I

5'td29.16S5"'5293~~a;,1~6

i

1 1/2

fum., 3 bdrm house; 12 mo. lease,

:'Ck'952\1·3076. 684~r;ti'b159

QYO'.J '~i~~53
tKI'OIe been

~~:f'

SPRING OR fAU near _ _ • an

Traoh pi~. and water fumi.lv.d.

s.;8~·~2 LeIOre ~J2"s8b150

1 IlDRM, APl'UANCES IUmi,hed.

52'-5

Soulh Jame. 51. 3 bdrm furn.
hou..., no pel>. col 684'4145.
5·10·89
25118bJ53

$350. Ayo~ Aug 1 684·3557.

~·IO·:&'!M

wolerltra.h

APT,
furn,

3t~~}R~,

I

I
1205 W'j

~~~:B9Sll'

1
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LUXURY 2 BEDROOM
furnished House
401 5. OAKlAND

5·8-89

29~8bI48

353680 I 51

=~~.i6Oa"'!"'~~~ellent
'lmp""r"IQI
Mecca
2&62801.43
-.;

ONE OR TWO bediOOin lum. or
4·26-89

U\Pa,rtm t§lOlts
~ ~ j Trails West•••
Great

for GlJlds...

eu..t2s.oOQlnl~~

Cine:, OfIiIffWWcatpeIIng.
0ghI" p-'"ng .......,. oeonomy

o.-ql3SD.""""",

HlcMr)' 01.- in 0N0ID is WOI'I\ ....
<'rIW.2deanbedtootnl.CQillrnIy

$2<5.......,............... _

en. DeGvom ec:onotI"; Just b....-.:!

I.hnrdtu .. ,'tin_paid,.ant¥
UOOrncwftt. _ _ AuglalIS.

Includ4ZS~

Park Towne
Is Qlrfac! fs .. thtprnht;;;sj2l''all
Wttl.m.. a.g.bedraonw..wpar....

Carpet&..Air
Laundn/ fad/ities
Water, 1i~h It Sewer

Ntcr............ dll'mgf'OOlTll,.

bredn:Iom..,.,.......
""""'
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o..oIdS1a5

457-3321
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I

...

549°.l;610
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included,air, carpel, peR
,*.457.~,457-69S6.
6·23·89
3A931lb161

,.",d, _

HARRElS RENTALS. QUAUTY

;;1

hom... lor students. 3·<1 bdr.....

Aug. 89. Cal457~l.o
8DRM CLOSE to compus,
~11y fum., 9 mo. loa- ...aiI.

Sti8iM--2rm

liOn...,

.. ·26-89
33998b143
FiJl&OijSHfD HOUSES /OR rent, •

~'.:'~~.~

cdl457·7427.
5-8-~

35238b151
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than $IBO.OOperperson, and our Pool
is delicious in the spring and summer

Call me, Carol, Monday through Saturday

.",

gQ4

409 W. S ~
e"

'97
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ClLell,

317 S. Oaltland
1008 gi.ea
§Q])1 geltIaM:
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I H[DJ,

rum· HOIIHA

822 Kennicott
6 Bdrm Dgg. .

5

«

§Q§ 8 ieree!

909 C ~. Sycamore....... 'lI) SQ] m 8_
5 W. "ycamore

1ft!

4;11 l U Uelll8e

2, 3 & 4 Bdnn Furnished houses
two miles West C'Dale
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III
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• Pool
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8,·422 W. Sycuqore
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IX

"106 S. James St.
911 &. 999It
W. Sycamore

.. Bdr:m Ppm. "0II5et
.}7Ql'"

;, HOD fum. Houses
~.400.~404.
~4Q9, 4f07,~, &.

,.1)

896 W 8_ artl

2!0

'ilEa

: U.-...y_._r_on per
,$145 .......... $t75

bedroom aparrmems. They're less than $2.40.00
montilly ;,nd water is free. Country Oub
isfort:'reesomes.Ourpricesareless

49S W S,. a..
199 8 Q ' h •
'JUGS!! ,
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Sf25 ........... Sf65lo1per_
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_Included.
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~W9B &. 909C
W. S~ .......
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L25UOW_I5,31>dnn..

• Big Yards
• Trees
• YourO.vn Space
.
• flexible Lease Arrangements
Lc;cated Just behind the MalI at t t 95 E Walnut
Sugar Tree is for sirgles .. or for close friends. Visit our one

'-1
.., __ _ _HI
".41a£.~

Absolutely No Fets

684·4145
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**"
..,...

:~~:::::
Z. ..........

i( 414lJ'.S)'auaore
6145.1.0..
40850Bewridge
i( .J,.~:"'!.It)'.I'.4 : : : : : : : :
2
i( ;:~ ~"R'::: "'At; : : ~c!k'!:' (1*) !~~ ~dge
i( '98.' G
CI
~14". ~_
.1 ••:1. n
500 z. c..ueg..
i( 7:~!IIlIaeIaUO:l. .:;-:-;~1 1 ~dge :~~=
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prices. 529·3581 or

~275~'.::.'453"7Jf~'

= ..

Induded.Z ......... _ Z _
I 5t40._.S11O
....

Different Style of Life•••
Col' .iltry Club Circle

~~~

3%tm,?S3

;:'\~~d

4.~~R....... ·1~142

... ::=
=

• . . . . . . . 5plttI<w.., fJ4M1.EMt
on ...... lrom-.~

'-------------l~----------~

---- -~

NICf 31lDRM, ~ IS, ~
lN, wid hooItup, gas,""", J"'rd.
~~mo. fur W·,

SUMMER

.",

&.
Sugar Tree Apartments
..

~~<I~. /oIQy 15. $600 per mo.
<pl.

gp~~i>us I OR 2 ba~;;,B1t!~

~':

'::

II ~~~s~

8ttW1d~Chc$3t5.CIO

EanmricII 0l"Il
IluarGrUleahmSiU

~I·.

Shown by
Appointment

& ....·A:II'·OIldno~m.3.r9t

~:=~~/c,t.~7d~h':.A:t

~ 1 and 2 tx.ho. ~;~~A7

g~ SOUTH, N~2hc~~~

~~

! ~!.:.:..w.::~:-:..-",

ba>lc::orIr ...... MlChapatWnenl

t~~, UKE NEW J,~~

TOP C"DALE LOCATIONS

Oean &. Quiet
No pets

You'Ihoeroamto.-.pand P.,..Chor

19.

All S. Washington. 549·4935.
~5.89
3YLOBbIS6.
3 eORM, NEAR REC Cenler, big

11-15-89
33221lb1S6
GOING fAST NICE I, 2, 3 barm
do.. 10 SlU,furn, ... mmer of fall.
Como by 508 W. oaIt for a t.1I 01

1IIdmI. Ppm HOIIKS

-Housing for the
FurnIshed,
one bedr.:JOm
and elfldendes

• 32068b143

<I 8I)RM; BASEMENT. porCh
)OJ,
9 mo. or big d,scounl with yeo ..
lea... $500 per mo. A....,~ Aug. I.

MARRIED, GRAD PROfL 1·2·3
b~rm, quiel, unfurn, ac:, low
uliliti.... New RI. 13 E. Moy-Aug,
12 !nO. lea... ~9-6598.........

for
Summer 8. Fall

Serious Student"

~~i'.~~:iSooth'oISfJ.

~'B9

I

Breezeway
NOPEJS
U11684-4145

Now Leasing

wiJ,

irs'.'8r,$5.40mo.l'~~~'S6
"JNE 1 4 BdIlTIIlOU.. j In

AVAIL

I

near campus, quaUty
furniture. wall to waif
carpeting, central air.
washer-dlyer. garage
v..Ith storage room

August.

5-3·89

018'~:i43

. 6-1S-89
332.u:~IS6
SMAii, 2 BDl1M.
5W lOCQiion
nice orchilectu..~ patic., cathed;;;t
ceili,•• perfect /or ~I•. Avail.
~t:<I~~ Ncy IS. 5 p..- me.

_----,1

c~oI cei~''9

01

25998b153

-..

..

A 1l;)RM, 2 BAlli, big rooms Iront
rc<h,gas heat, !)Ole*!,
3OA.

I unlurn, DC, ·hor~
floors. Quiel area. clo •• to
compu., $400/mo. 1211 W
SchWartz M and M ....."'1.. 549~~~;529.1218. 2907BbI53

fum and

cJts..~~m. hou..... No;j'-I

5-10·89

win. ceiling lan,
997· , privQleelt.~,~~~
~1 IlDRM '&9 ~.58Gon15I l J.,Ie
Chri>, 457-8194
Woler, Irosh, go. indul1."$iSO I 01529·2013.
mo.• avail. NKry 15. 549·1315.
~~OYS:~.~:5. Col

"00.

529·2013. 5<19·

n~ PROfESS~~~A~

fAll., TOP C'0AIf Ioc:ationL 2,

block~;!

house, 600 S.
~~8r· 457-61932as9llb153
IlRAND NEW SPACIOUS 2 bdrm
lownhome on Por. Sireet.

• uli~lie>.

10 minu/es
!rom C'
Private bcation. call
457·7214. 8106.
lll!L..
346981>146

mi.

lurni.had

~J:i8~.or

03, ~-OSI1~U6

mabile home. coI.(57·7352
or5'L9·5777.
5·9·89
31781lb152

I
..":d.l'~rm.J
..,art'l ~~~..!;
C';'J:t. tl ~~.4s~ w. of

LOW RENT. M'IlORO, nice, lOrge,
cleon, 1·2 bdr", •. c.orport, no pels.

fron/ f'O':<h SWing, ..."" around

!.-:IJ,'j~~:.~,a$375~ t..'r~~:

5-10-89
JAU&:,I53
NICEQUET njdrm.l\lm.~ IS.
fir!!pace~io, flOWe<>, shade.
M'8ORO, FURN, 1 bdflIIllOU..; 1
bdrm apt., 1 or 2 penons. AyaU.

:~:~~r9233

~~ ~n~r~m5"'i.:ln~~::;:' wid
~:r'..:.:.~~
~~m~.c:.:n
1-IWp, nic. yd. !-49.~935.

5 IlDRM FURNISHED 11OU.. neor
<ampul, 1 yr leo .. and ...... rily
~sih.~~tz;~il. May 20,

ALL OF OUR hOuse.

QUALITY,
C/.cAN,
Ql11El,
efficiencies, 1.2, and 3 bdrm

~~~ ~,,687'I~g~:i1lo1A7

3A771lb159

, <I IIICXJ(S TO ::AMPUS. wOlf kepi,

I under

peb, Me 8 :
5.f0.89
r.;;680153 •
SPECIAL SUMMER ~ATES also
ran/ing'or fc~1. 1·3 bdr., & some I
bdrm octO" from Puiiom. CoIl lor

;j

5·10-89
3102Bbl!iJ
NEAR THE ~.EC C::en~e!,
bdrm,
beo,!,ed ,ce,J,,!!! In loVing room.
ReI,",~ hardWood fIoc.o'i, $465.
Available Augu./. Chri. 457-819.
oc529·2013.549·3973Nonn.
5·2·89
295OBb14?

~~~9~,nopel>.529.

bolh, olloched garage, wid
hook-F", 215 Hon .. man, avail.
Aug. 16. CoIl ~-8238.
5·4·89
3076Bbl49
HOUSES FOR FALL, 3 bClrm, 0<.
wid, qui~b"'mki:,!, $390

'!if:J'

:~~:~~~'8~;);~393O~'

3433Bb15;I

~ighll~~:::)o/.;'eYIS~;Pt, 1~;~~

2962Ilbl~9

hOUse,

Ion., woodburner. corpeh~,
~9~~~ /oIQy, WIS. 5 ·
5·10·89
.
31~Bb153
3 IlDRM HOUSE, COrpeh''\sOC,

~~;:~i~~d~: ~~

:d'5 bd.-":::':. 't'9!~"
fu

1--------'

Ile::t.,2
Convenienllo shopping and school I

~~8~'LN.,457·~~·80153

457·5080.
4·27·89

='.~~li~~I;:c:n'i~

appo,nt ...enl: 618:466·8 41) (9·5
pm) Asic for o.M" Dugan Of call

mo

2507ebl53

CLEAN 3 IlDRM HOUSE. C~li,;g

~ro:89

3<127Pbl53
LUXURY 2 BDRM lurniil1ed hOU..
near campu>. Wal to wall ~

s"u;.~>pecial ... m"""~1531 l:~!i':':!!;~i~
mobile home. r.f!. See "ur ad

52jj~~~I5:J

~"l4;'~~~. 536(· up. ~9·6125

1~.

ciSc~Nf ~1~2, 3~d ~

5.10.89

W.':lC~C3!'6s..A~:

Fall $51\0, no pel>. ~9·1497 oller

me

DOWNTOWN CARIlONDAiE,

3378BbI57

GREAT lOCATION, 4 BD, 2 bOth, ..

behind Rec Cenl..-, $A80 .ummer,

deck, study room, gOod
bdrm.,
co"",rt, ovoifobl.i Au!!u", 5720.
Also ovoi lable, ·si..... house on
WOIIo..., $6AO. Chris, 457-8194 0<
529·2013. ~9·3973 Norm.
5·2·89
?949Bb147
AUG .• WALK TO comp.J', exira

~~IE ~~:~. ~~~2.~r: i
J6s::"'~011
i

LARGE 7 ovR,'-\ quiet areo near

~.10 89

~9·

529·
u. lor your renkJ
o'".d management need,. We ore l

bc:otions and I'

~!!~ P!J~L~~'=

~.ia'f.e.~~/=

TWO 1 bdrm cps. Available /oIQy

,5·5 89

:,':!,,!.b:i.dl<'c::..!"~I~U~:
Of

lea...

~i~~. cr;s~'h'#.i'l'w25h<j,S;:

8220.
6·16·89

i =..~29.~2f8';5'$.~~0~/2

r-

Cenlor. minut.. to the moll. Calf
549·8294.
4·25·89
3152Bb1A2
CAR BONDAL[
ENGLAND

CaiI457·403Q ...... 3 pm.
4·.6·89
27~Bbl43
INCREDlIlLE 4 8DRM near Ihe Ret
Cenler, luge Hving room.
Colhedral <ei~"lI wilh ceili'!9 fon,
~uge ,"!chen wllh priyate lenced

=-s:~,':~~it."J'J.~1ti7ng ~270

I

~~~~ 529·3581 Of m~~5:l
APlS., HOUSES, AND Iroi"'" I, 2, ,.

or

faD

HD~USE. I ~~~~IR~

pcrling, no pels. ~9·3370.
5·10-89
:<o998bl53
2·..
8EVROOM
HOUSES,

5'~-ll9
3081801A9
GEORGETOWN APT. LOVELY
new... fum. 0< unlum. Renling Fall.
,ummer lor 2, 3, or 4 peo&!e.
~~r~cpen 10·5:30. ~~~151

~.195.Mr.leaoe. s.;9'4jii:illol56

tt~8g29.3581

ibdrTi\,

waler and Irash included, 457·
7355.
5·2-89
2935801~7
5 BDRM, 606 S. Foresl, lurn, air,

I

3 BDRM HOUSE Su
$330 I NICE 2 BD~M ;,ou .... AC,
Foil $390 dosa. .;.. s~::d lIIinoi;
<orpeting •.Iarg" room., c~rt,
A 529 '1539
1208 N. Bridge ~ Mov. Aiso 2
5:'iQ.89·
1703BbI.53 ,
s.
2 .~DRM HOUSE. Carlem.lie
~.!0.89
3101BbI53
Frnn1 deci, ~yd, quiet, I AO NOW] A beautiful house lor
5'1'8.~coun/ry, $200. fro~~
renl, oc, 1 .pl", ocre .yord, 6
FAll., TOP C'DALf lOCOiion. fu..."
bedrooms, 2 lciithen., 2 IMngrooms,
,..,de.i dome 10 two No pels
2 bc;hrooms, br~ ~Io..d, 2
~ t.U41<15 r .
.~. 9""'9", w/d,.looaioon "Hwy 51.
5 '0-89
.
25(1....' 153
..... Ihon a m,le from compu •.

CDALf <I IlDRM house, SA50 a
monih, 1 year lease, 684·3785 Of
<157·5'723.

t.~S=:,7.!;..~';;,5(,;~ ~~

283~801.45

1 IlLOCK FRQt.\ COlT1'U'

:::::~!~~*!.:::::·::];ii

3 BDRM UNFURN ...... , 915 W.

::;:::::::$1~, ~~~~J~II~~~U

~Jj: "~,f~ ti"'!:Jl'~~

Ook lor a lisl

111'

""..,...

c~.' ""..,...

. . .************* ****
529-1082

WHY ROOM WIlH

2 AND J BDIIM mobile home, ~
and Aua. leo,e, 1001 E. Par~.
549·5596.
5·1 0·89
30.p.~c153
I ·2 BDRM fURNISHED, r..c,CJo.eiO
campu$~ 9' mo. :"CJW". avoiJ. Poul
Bryon! RenlaI,. 457'5664.
4·25·89
334,;&,42
LA~E 3 BDRM. 2 bOlh. near the
Roc Ceol«. 529,4444.

4 or 5

!V%~~itarwf:nS):zj :S~ :;
mo. Pet. o.t Call 529·4444 lor

cle.ails.
5·1·89
2838Rc146
REf\;T NOW WHILE )'Q~
~choice. 10-12·14 h. wide, 2
and 3 bdrm. Priceo oIorl at $1 25
Call 529·44.1.4.
5·1·89
2839Rc146
'SuPEif'NiCE SINGLE or~
occupancy, locolad I mile from
SIU. Natural gas furraished, air

'l"iet park, furn., alc, wator, Ira"',
1Crwn, $1 45·2vv. 687·1873.
5·1G·89
3430RcI53
1 AND :: BDRMS. SoocioG on nice
3407Rc148
SUMMER ONLY
rat•. IAx60i&rbdrm., 1 1/2bath,
E)(CE~TION;"~

~

arSW'er.
5·10·89

3079Rcl~9

IN QUIET PARK. :;: mi. E. 0/ C'CIOie.

'I

~J/ifal,•.spm.

i

12x65, 2 Ix.droom, new carpet,
deck and shed. $190 per month.

2984RcI45
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING, 2
bdrm,
i~1 lor couple. and
wad. oIud. No pets. 549·4808.
3·9·89
)1708c152
1978 ONE BO;:""-. mobile hOIne, 2
mi E.oI C'dale. $ISO RIO, $100
damage. call 549·0153ar ~7·
6924.
;
4·27'89
3255RcJ44
NICE::: BDRM, fURN, caro>eled,
alc, equal size bdrm, cal>i. TV,
quiel, 101, 01 Iree" goOd ..Iedion
arcund 5140 per bdrm. 2 bib from

/urn,

~:,~n:~~~

~)5

i. Pari.. Showing M·f 1 :30·

5pm. 529·1324.
6·13·89
3256RcI54
EXTRA NICf land 2 bdl"m., 12
and 14 w,deo, ccupeled,
air,

Iv';}

~r>et~~':o~~~~' ..,mmer

fall,
3339RcI53

5·1'0·':19

9PiJ~

l~1--~

'.!ODiLE HO~ 'j

HOMES,

CARBONDAlE, west 01 comp'us,

Shopping C - . aI Old Routh 13
We,l iWest Murphy.boro Road)
Gnd Nc>rlh Tower Road. Very
convenient location, eal)' occoan,

~. ?ark. Showing '·5 pm.

~8~::-oa95.

food ..Iontl. laundromat.., ....vice
,'otion!>, and SIU Airporl, no

r:1
pr~h Eat:;omi,::d~o~;~
~.-imcHiy the
~ize
same

NEW 1." WlD.·S
SHOWING DAlLY 1-5

F~o~f.t~ ':i!;'J::r~i~~ ~~ I

4-28-89
3526Rc145
SUMMER AND/OR fAll. 14 wide
l&r bdrm' central air. fum., 1 ball!,

seporole Ireah'1 wood welkin

:

!

removal and securi:y 1l9ht~. Well

~':~~"$77~;:'!:~~U

and Spring only S240

per monlh,

~~~.raryl, call

,7352

0(

27472701311<145

family

MR8~UMMEK: lARg~~B~1~

~/d~ mk:,a~.~;o~hJ.°!!;j

n""e. Slooper><>n. 549·5665.
5·3 ·89
33978k 1.48
f<)~ SUMMER: 3·4 bdr:n. '.au ...
beh:nd Q:ec. CenSer, 314 E. He$olet.

~r~e8';"J

529·5134 af~er';6b~'50

NONSMOKING /loAlE "IEEDED

~2or, 1fot'~ 1f'h~I?~J ~2~~
1634
5·1·89

~~.~:=:~ir~~n~!~

j

3353eiol48
1 ro"m lor

Irail., QC, fum., Ve!y dean, walk to
call 549·001 O.
5"·IlY
33828k·.9
1 PERSON WANTED lor .,,,omer ,;.

l

lawns remc:we ,now fl'Om city !
!idswolh, '~) 'Of" normal refu~ ~
I1'lOW'

has

lummer. Nice

CO"1"l'.

3447BcI~
15 mi~. 'rom

!

in5vlalion on (,ermonenl

~~nad~~~ Wi~~";t.,t':J

.. ·28·89

52G-.1324

~

eleclric, OVC',I I.,.. wmmer and lull.
$130. 549·4344. cdl after 5.
ll~

the

room, v«y 1>;9 kilchen, $125 mo.
Coil Bill at 549·1039.

",ery

10X!iO 1 (.,~ '?
comp"\ 19 ~riY'Q'e yard, peh.,
~i±-6Sp~:- month. 985·

C~

5·3·89
4 BDRM HOUSE
rent (or

a~~~.rfiTRI~. CIP~4~~~~~

at one

I>..;wee."

~)~r~r:i~o':"for~

an.

3391Rc! ...
CAkBC>NDAlf REDUCED SUMMER
roles on "obile ham.... clo ... 10
c:.~S7~~~ io'~1 air, no pm.

~~~ic": ~1~~!1!:
::::: ~;,".:nu:c~~~i~,.h.;f~
wilh large bath in

Ho,",se

~~!IL~u~Oo~~IoA~~~

~~.n;:~.::.,~ :~'t:

..n<l,

\volil

Ie-

6·13·89
3257Sd 54
(4)(65 TWO 8DRM. a/c,WTd,
'urn. do... 10 airport. 12 mo. leo...
<157·5664.
01·:<589
3343Rc142
(2)(70,2 BDKM 2~,
washer/dryer, microwave, :lDteliite,
Iea.e. depa>il. 110 pel" 549·7447.
5·2 89
33~OBc147

, one·hal: mile wei' c.f Muroote

I

Next

~~!~~.~~~.f

3489RcIS3

MURDALE

~~~~~,'t:'~m5~~ts67clo'"

Laundromat. Parkv:e.w Mobiie

3470Skl46

~~~~ploose.
3488Bcl53
!, Summer!
IDEAL FOR SINGLESI
nowl
I bel,.,., lurn" dean,
Ava~.

fal~

two JA'non>. Oflice aI 711 South .
Poplar ~treel (dire~ north of

2 BLOCKS EAST OF THE TOWERS

pels, 9 rna. conIroci. $135 mo.

i

:lO

i

6· 23·89

~"';n.54:~I~e'd;;
! s7t;'~~
~0I9·3J02 RIghi •.
J.d72Bc 161

I

Make Next Term
The Best Term
of Your life

GIANT STEP UP
IN MOBILE
HOME LIVING
2&3 Bedrooms
at 910 E. Park

~
yOU'll love:
-Great New Locations
-Storage Building
-Lighted Parking
·Sundec..,

I.'

2&3 8edrooms
at 714 E. CoII~ge
Featuring:
Cen~ral Air
Cable TV
Washer/Dryer
Close to Campus
Natural Gas Efficiency

--

Mecodow Ridge

~

Surprisingly Affordable 3 Bec'room Tov..nhouses

w;th

-1,,m.'a~~ oven
From $185 montbly
&.

Meadow Ridge

..~ ~ .'
.. ~

~

Waft &. Cempus Drive

.

451-3321

LIVE YOlJ'R BEST DAYS AT
CAMPUS SQUARE

"'"

"Come see the newest addition to our family.
These \\-el\ designed residences offer all the
ammenitie& you'd expect, . " washer. dryer.
central air. and more. Choice locaticns are still
available. Come visit us Monday thru
Saturday."
--. __
The Convenience. ••
The Location. - •
The PrIce • • •

,'.

r:r.faf-]~~...:
f _. .

The Comfort...

~::. .

-

.::

...

~i

Campus Square" •• All New Z Bedrooms

A~.~
. ..•~ ~ Me.dOW Ridg, "w,n & Cam""

Sorry No Pets

457-3321

mo.

~~sO~7/ui.;;,~i=9~r,,:;

$175 rrr.. !l25 ,ecurily dep.
>pring ·.em. Carico Trailer Court,
1106 N. Carico. 457·4422.

5·2·89
3225Bkl47
5 BDRM SU\o\. SUBLEASE, d;e~.
S75 per bdrm per mo., SIU I
blOCk. for appI. call 457 ·6193.
5·10·8\'
3370~k 153
SUBlEA~ER fOR SUMMER 2 bdrm,
lraa..., 1 1/2 balh, at <. fum .• price
neg. Coil 529,2778
4.
5·[·89
3347Bkl46
SUBLEASER NEEDED ASAP
thrC',,· ~ Avg. N'ce 2 bdrm Iroiler.
5A, -<l9.
A·25·89
301228kl42
.iUMMER SUBLEASER NEEDED 2
bdrm opt. 'W'Qlkin~ distunce fro.'!'I
l~~u,. Cali Jo ,,/5coll 549·

~j.J'~~~~i:; '; r;~';:

5·3·8"

~~~rYREMOOETE~~I~k~,

5·10·89
3236Bc153
2 BtOCKS fROM Tower> on Pari<.

6

~Q~~~I~'~~~~'c~67:~,' ;r~

:~ ~~~54~~.n nice pcYk,

fall and Winl.... CoIl dlinoi. Mobile
Home Renlals. 83."505.

J P.DRM HOUSE avaiL ~lJmm~r
only: Wa~her/drjel, oc, ulil
porhJlly pa.J, < ~O rno Col!
TherHSoC, evenings, ~ -IoY·22~5.
5·1 0·89
336.e~ 153
SUMMER SUBLEASfR WANTED
Entire summer For only $350 nice
I bdrm house cIo .. 10 cc<rpu', all
)'Qu pay i, eieclJicily. 529·3662
5·2·89
3216Sk147
SUMMER SUBlEASE 1 bdrm lurn

6

; :.z:S;., RE.W)DfLE~~:5sas;"

~~~~I'!~:I~ngfu~~~hed~rp;~_S6
':~:: :~~h ~~~'::r:n:rh~~u;t

CARfONDALE NICE CLEAN 2
bdrm lurnished, air, coH 529·2432
or 684·2663.
5·3-89
3070&148
SUN'oMER, FAll 1,2 bearoom Cb8
IC". compUIo clean. quiel ...... ;!!
maintain, $pecial wmmer , ote~,
water, lurni>had. 529·1329, 4:>7·
4736.
5· 10-89
3006Rc 153
I 0)(55 12X~5, AC, good «lnd,
~~~.6I~:onk, must mave. Eve.

\..

~':":

457-332~

~ALL NEW 2 &. 3 BEDROOM

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. flight
Alfendonh,
Trovel
Age~I:..
Mechl,..·r;ks. Customer Ser~·,~e.

TOWNHOMES

::~i'';:.;si~;;ie~!iJ fll)O~5.~;r

(t BLOCK FROM CAMPUS)

-LIghted parldllg
"Securlty"
-lne1Cpenslve utilities
-ExIra lMge Bedrooms

-Separdte KItchens
-Sepcudte Dining
-Porch &.. Bdlcony
·Extrd Stordge
~no«ll:llaan,alc:twr.eJ

LOCAted ....~

309 W. College
409 W. College
503 W. College
509 S. Beverage

407 W. College
501 W. College
400 'Xi. College
507 S. Beverage

509 S. Rawlings

Available for fall&.. Summer 1989

529-1082

Malib.a Village
Now Renting
for Summer &.. fall
Large Townhouse Apts.,
now offering summer discounts.

H wy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 &. 14 wide. with 2 & 3 bedrooms,
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month Itase. Cable Avaiiable.

Call:
DctbbiCl

529-4301

600J Ext. A·9S01.
6·2,·89
2012C163
BE A STAR .... ilh Avon. ExIra
earnings . "'" 10 50% commiu.ion~
full time 0( pan lime. Call Marcy
549·617601' loi. 988·1326.
A 26·80
38J5Cl.~
Gf'V'T JOBS $16,040 " $">9,230
yr. N.>w hiring. Call II) 805-687·
6000 hi. R·950' for Curren'
federal ~oI.

t~·~9 $MOYERS WAN2WD~~~

;~~hol~:~~1 ~«:~~':rj:t;'o::71:

>making. We will pay qua!ilied
male, S20'$140 for 3 10 6
mor.ling. H:utoru.. Mu~ be 18-35
)'e01'> old, lSO·19O Ib'.. Cali SIU'C
P.ych Dept" 536·23() I
4·25·89
3163C142
NEEDED
PERSONt.L CARE
assislant 10 _ri. mom/even begin

~~kColi lee, 549'44ij6~~';"~

WANTED: PART· lIME jemle" or. pl'y
aI C>Olsby'. 10 om·6 p:ll, /oI·F
4·27·89
3516<:1".
WAITRESSES IN F(;:)D prop
individllOh apply ill penon
C·.'ltured Creams.
4-7-89 _ _ _ ......15..21<: I 46

LEARN jAPANbE THIS $Ummer 01

I

edDIe. Intemive

summer !.Iud y
9r~up conversolion, reoding J
wnling skills of 0" o~llevels. C!o!Soe$

!Jart May 22. Contact Or. Kim 01
536-5571 or 5~9'41 ~G.
5·10·89
38660153

IGe!

would
like to
announce its
1989
White Rose
Queer.
Marla
Hopkins
love,
The Brothers
of

Good lud< in
the coming year

Sigma Tall
Ganlma

The Ladies
of

Afil

~~~

Congratulates

GAMMA
BETA
PHI

The

Ladi~s

of

L!§]'1iW3%I#fflj;
AUGUSnNE fEllOWSHIP SEX and I
love ,l>~d;d. Anonymou. wiU mae!

Sol. 7 pm. 51. Andrew. EpiKOj'ol.
5-10-89

33790IS;/.

,
would like

Would like to
congratulate
tI",e r.ewly
elected
officers of

sisters

I

Would like to
congratu late

Deanna Dopp

and
Kristin Strauglm

Ashley
Lowrey

1989

to introduce··
their 1989-9U.·

: .'. Ex~'lItive .~~ ..
Officers
President
'DanielJ. ParneS
Executive Vice
Presklent
Cfiarfts Loiseau

Vice-PresidentMembership
(jerry Jolinson

Vice President
Education

Training or expmience
preferred

Scott 9I1aru{[

Vice-President
Management

Application Deadline:
Friday, April '28 4:00pm

(jrant 'El[is

Application forms are
available in the managing editors office
Room 1247-H in the D.E. newsroom.
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Congratulations
the brothel s of
Sigma Tau
Gamma

Comics·
By Garry Trudeau
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Shoe

By Jeff MacNelly

lawn cha.rs were sate

Calvin and Hobbes

By Bill Watterson
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00 TIIIoE />.!l\) Il"-D I\ll. '\()IJR

~
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Paint rrhe rrown qreel(j

w.oc \JS lATE, A,,\) 'IO\l

(jree,K.. WeeK..
.9Lprif 24 ·29

100R Cl¥IIoI Ft-.IILT,

TODAY'S EVENTS
• Canoe Races
• Egg Toss'
• Relay Races
Games start at 4pm at the SIU
Boatdocks

." IGCand SPC Present:

'<·"Artijnal·House

., ,pm'at thfStude~t Center Audit9rium with a

special ap.,ea .....nce ~rorethe movie by Harvey
Welch, Jr.... Vice p~ or Studetd Affairs.
.. ,.
. . :v
-. . '
.
.
~.

Any questions call Meg or Alayne 453-2431 or
. Kent 536-5561.
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12 Pari" MlbcJrtt
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IN
BLACK
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Puale ar.c wers are on page t 4

Call 536-3311 for more information
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REACTIONS, from Page 1 6 - But Tim Hildebrand, newly
elected president of the Undergraduate Student Government, said students have a
very strong feeling about the
issue.
"Everyone is in strong favor
of keeping the program.'
Hildebrand said. "Football is
here for recreation. How c<.;)'
you put a price tag on
recreation? Is it here to make
a profit or for us to have fun
and enjoy it?"
Hildebrand said through the
student athletic fee, $30.
students pay for the sport, as
well as supporting the rest of
the department, so students
should have a strong say
regarding the status of it.

o~'n:: j;:t~:l °fi:id ~iih~~

money," Hildebrand said.
" Are we just going to throw out
all the money we put into it?
It's just ridiculous."
Steve Trubitt, a senior in
radio and television, said one
of the main problems with jJe
football program is in
marketing and promoo.lns.
"There is a complete lack in
someone who has ideas for
drawing people to the game,"
Trubi tt said. ., I think
tailgating is very worthwhile.
It draws people outside the
iltadium, but the key is getting

Puzzle answers
as
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them to stay and come inside.
"This is a smail fOvtball
program, but an enjoyable
football program. We need
fresh promotions. I think the
pla~ers are losing out when the
athletics department is not
;>romoting the team."
One avid football supporter,
management professor and
SIU-C alumnus William
Vicars, has taken his ideas to
the advertisement section of
the Daily Egyptian. In the
April 20 and 21 editions of the
DE, Vicars ran adds
promoting the maroon and
white game and referring to
those against football as Oppose and Abolish Football
Sorts <OAFS>.
"(Handler) has some valid
points, but I don't like his
conclusion," Vicars said. "We
need to work on the problems.
This is more than just an
academic institution.
"He doesn't mean anything
until a scientific poll is taken.
(The senate's executive
committee vote to study
Handler's proposal) was not a
vote against football, and I
think that is what some got out
of it. I don't think football is
necessarily for the fa~ulty. "
Paige said the final decision
on football's status will go to
the Board of Trustees, but the

students will have a big impact.
"ff the faculty comes out
against it, that doesn't mean
very much if the students are
for it," Paige said. "If I were
on the board I would listen
more to the studenis than the
faculty vote."
George Black, professor of
library services and Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory Committee president,
said the final decision on
football's '.!limination would
not be decided by the intellectual arguments involved.
"It would nave to be a 'gut
feeling' on the pluses and
minuses of the program,"
Black said.
As part of Handler's
argument, the professor luis
proposed taking the mOl'ey
used for football coaches'
salaries and channeling it into
Morris Library.
Black said if football were
cut, Uwre is no assurance any
money will be funneled into the
library.
"If it were dropped, there is
no guarantee the money would
go to Morris Library," Black
said. "1£ it left athletics at all,
it would go to the president's
office, and John Guyon bas his
own priorities."
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Pizza3:7
• Subs
• Sa lac's
N.I1I/no/s Ave
Lunch Special
Med. 2 Topping Pizza w/2 Bottles ui Soda

$ t;

__ e 95

CaU 549-6150
We deliver Food & 'Ildeo Movies.

.rr~~

Hump Dug
~:J.f~

I
I

IFaces

~

~

In The "food

Tomorrow

at the Free Forum Area

1-3 pm.
Rain Location: Student Center Big Muddy Rm.

For more information call SPC: 536-3393

Make Money

Hand Over Fist

Singlcz?
WCZ'fV RVClilt'!ble.
To Do Your

Wash That I~!
Drop It Off

Fluff-Dry Laundry

' ., "1]
Service

Iii

~

': -·BIf51IB1,
~..-St.t-ld

)czffNY Laundromat
311 W. Main
7am til Midnight

549-1898

DIVE
INTO SUMMER
Learn to dive now!
Come t!nj?y the ceol
waters! ..... et certified
before summer so you
can fully enjoy the nice
weather. Register now.

Certification Classes
(Beginner, Advanced. Rescue,
& Specialty Courses)
Next classes starting

May 2nd & May 30th

DElta Health Center
Class size

limit~.

Fer further ir::ormation
call DeHa 997·3377 or
Jim Hufnagel 964-1982
Instructor with
Mid-America Scuba II
618·624·8881

If you know your way around a keyboard-typewriter, word processor or romputerwe know a way to make your knowledge payoff this summer.
Just register with us at Kelly Temporary Services.
We've got the kind of 3ummer jobs you'Ulove to get your hands 00.
Choose your own assignments. Worl< as much as you want Or as little as
you need.
And if you're not a keyboard wizard, there's still plenty of worl< to go around.
Receptionist File Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product DemonstIator. Stock Handler.
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost you a
thing to register. And chances are we can
help you make the coming summer
KEL"yTem~orary
months everything you want them to be.
Services
Richly rewarding.
The Kelly Girl· People-The First And The 8est."

L

Softball coach looks for improvement with SIU-E
By Douglas Powell
StaffWrtter

The Saluki softball team
t!-avels to Edwardsville today
to challenge SIU-E in a
doubh:header to beginning at 5
p.m.
Saluki
COil.ch
Kay
Brechtelsbauer sai:! the team
is not playing up to par at the
moment.
"We have players that are
better athletes than they are
showing,"
said

Brecht.>lsbauer.
Division II Edwardsville,
which has won eight of its last
10 games, has played 50 games
this season and posseses a 3118-1 record, while the Salukis
poss a 17-14 record. Last year
the Cougars finished their
season with a ~ '.2 record and
qualified for the Division II
tournament.
"Some Division II schools
are st,onger than some
Division I schools," said
Brechtelsbauer. "So I think we

ROOKIE, from Page 16
(46),

Entering the collegiate
ranks of softball Venorsky
said, "I felt akward at first
becaUSE; I was scared. I wasn't
sure what was expected of me.
But after a while we all came
together."
Venorsky is part of an
outstanding infield which
includes Gibbs at second.
"Right tlOW I have a ';~Ue
more errors than I need," said
Venorsky. "But Shelly tells me
to move back or move in and
that helps me out.
"She knows what she is
doing out there and that gives
me encouragement to be more
stable. I wouldn't trade her for
anyone else."
Venorsky is following in the
footsteps of last year's shortstop Theresa Smugala, wh0
holds six SIU-C season hitting
records and one career hitting
record.
"I'm at ;hort probably
because Theresa is gone," said
Venorsky. "I could probably
play anywhere except for
pitching or catching. If I had to
play any other position I'd play

BASEBALL,
from Page 1 6 and the number of piayers
hitting over .300 has fallen to
four CDoug Shields .406, Shaun
Lewis .320, Tim D&vis .315 and
Ed Janke .310) .
Despite the apparent
silencing of the Saluki hats,
Jones was still encouraged by
his hitters' improvements in
the fundamentals of their
swings in action this weekend.
"We hit the ball well. we just
didn't get any breaks:' Jones
said. "Our hitters were
making contact."
Br comparison, Missouri is
hitting .286. The Tigers have
five regulars batting over .300,
led by sophomore outfielder
Tim Hawkins' .366.
The real power in Missouri's
lineup comes from junior
second baseman Greg King,
who is hitting .307. King leads
the team in runs (38), RBIs
(41) and bomeruns (7).
Missouri is 7-l2 on the road
this season. The Salukis are 125att:ome.

it and I'd do my best.
Brechtel£bauer said that
Venorsky has been terrific her
first season out.
"She has h<:d a good hitting
year and I hope she continues."
Venorsky's power performanc:e at the Indiana Invitational in early April

~rk~eJ G:~ti~~~yer of

have to be careful when we
look at Division II st'hools.
"They quaHfied for
nationals. They tend to do
almost every year, as does
Southeast Missouri, whicll we
still nave on uurschedule."
The Salukis will try to
bounce back from three
Gateway Conferenr.e losses
last weekend in Carbondale.
BracJer downed the Sltlukis
last Fnday in ~e nightcap of a
doublebeadf>-, and Saturday
Western lllinois swept a

doubleheader from the
Salukis.
"We 135t three out of four
and we can't sfford to do that,"
said Brechtelsbauer.
"Western is probably the
best team in the conference
and they nally put it to us.
Hopefuly we can bounce back:
on Tuesday. "
The Cougars' power hitters
are junior Kris Caldwell and
sophomore Michele Cleeton.
Caldwell is hitting .344 and
Cleeton leads the lP.am with 11

doubles, seven triples and 36
RBIs.
Edwardsville has a pitching
duo of Cyndee McDaniel (17-9,
1.10 ERA) and Cleeton (14-9,
1.44 EftA).
As for the Salukis pitching
staff of four, Brechtelsbauer
said, "We should be the kam
with fresh pitchers.
At the plate the Salukis are
led by freshman Cheryl
Venorsky (.374), jun\Ci Shelly
Gibbs (.368) and sophomore
Mary Jo Firnbach ( .289).

Hoosiers' star Edwards charged with battery
BLOOMINGTON,
Ind.
(UPIl - Jay Edwards, an
All-America guard who led
Indiana to the Big Ten
basketball title, was charged
with battery Monday and
faces up to II.'.! years in jail.
Edwards, wbo left school
earlier this month, was to

turn himse:f over to Monroe
Cvunty Jail authorities
Monday, family members
told countJ prosecutor
Robert Miller.
Beth Ann Irish, 20, of
Indianapolis filed the
charges Monday and an
arrest warrant was issued.

The incident took place at a
party Saturday night
Edwards, 20, allegedly
made a vulgar remark to
Irish, hit her and ran away.
Irish was treated at a
Bloomington hospital for a
bruised forehead.
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~~e~ THE REFORM

Buy 4 sets of your thesis, dissertation or
research paper on 25% rag and receive
5th set FREE!

KOPIES & MORE
607 S. Illinois AW;lnue -

P;ck Up or Deli,eery

<>'-~0~~4, eO

FREE THESIS COPIES

.

529-5679
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with Special Guest

HAPPY HOUR
3-9
3 6'::HS For A Buck

vs
Missouri
Today 1:30pm

JONES,
from Page 1 6 leader in runs (39), doubles
(16), RBI (:l8), average (.406),
and stolen bases (3) ...Shields
and freshman Kurt Endebrock
get the iron man award. They
are the only two players to

;:~tl:::ct!3 ~:~mE:d:~=
(l64) ... Reaching b:ase safely
al&o is Shields' domain, getting
w first BO times, 17 by base-onballs. Leadoff batter Davis
and End~rock are second by
reachiJJg 6'" times each... The
Salukis have turned 35 double
plays to their opponents'
38 ... Thp. Salukis have picked
off sp.ven baserunners. They
have been picked off only
twice ..

III

j'·IIIIII!IItIlIlFIllIlIllIlIlIIllIlIlIIIIlIiI.lllllllllhlll·;J~g'~

The Missing Van Gogh I s
50~ Drafts
1.10 (~~a
HAPPY HOUR
3-8
2 For 1 Mixed Drinks

I

Business
Person

D3Y
Your business card is good for
FREE admission to the game
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Football argument drawing reactions
By David GallianeHI
anc! Stephanie Wood
StaffWritors

Second in a lour-part SE=ries on the
issue of eliminallng SaiLki football.
The PUfP-.1Se 01 th is series is 10
intorm and present views irom :he
Univers,.." rommunity.

The fate of SIU-C's football
program may rest in the
outcome of today's Fac'.llty
Senate meeting.
The senate will be electing
its officers for the upcoming
year at 1 p.m. in the
Wednesday: History of eliminating football at SIU-C.
Mississippi Room at the
Thursday: Reactions from student-athletes <and fonner Iootball
Student Center. These new
personnel.
officers will then select the
new executive committee,
which will be given the job of
studying the football program. tation to the senate. "I haven't are four mainly American
sports - basketball, football,
Donald Paige, senllte made up my mind yet.
"Some ti1h-,gs are tradition baseball r.nd volleyball. I'm
president, has said there is
approximately a 7-00.1 ratio in like Homecoming and Parents' nol sure how many kids would
favor of anthropology Day, but a half-million dollars want to come to a sterile inprofessor Jerome Handler's is awful expensive, too."
stitution."
Jack Cody, chairperson of
Football plays a role in the
argument to eliminate football. Personally, Paige said he educational psychology and learning process at a
hasn't made up his mind, Missouri Valley faculty university, Cody said.
"In almost all institutions
opting to wait and hear both representative, said football is
a tradition in the United like us, athletics fits into the
sides of the issue.
student cOlilmunity," Cody
"He really has his act States.
"Football L> part of our said. "It is also a part of our
together," said Paige of
Handler's March 21 presen- heritage," Cody said. "There educational structure."

David Koster, professor in
ch;amistry and a senate
member, reflected Cody's
thoughts.
"Football is part of tte
academic experience," Koster
said. "My reaction to it
(Handler's argument) now is
the same as it was (/juring
Handler's presentation) - I
am not in favor of his proposal.
I support the program and
would hate to see it disappear."
Some instructors feel Ule
football
program
is
detrimental to the University.
William Brcwn, an associate
professor in English and a
senate member, !>Rid Handler's argument is right on the
m:>ney.
"Basically, he is ('orrect, but
I didn't have to wait for him to
say it," Brown said. "It is a
tremendous drain. No team
worth a salt will ever play
here
"If you are going to have
football here, it would have to

be on the nature of the Ivy
League. Some.hing without all
the scholarship costs because
it doesn't pay."
The SIU School of Medicine
faculty voted at their April 7
meeting 25-3 in favor of ;:utting
football. Daniel Chavez, an
associate professor in the
school and senatc member,
said Handler's argument was
a strong one.
"I thought it was great,"
Chavez said. "He had a good
presentation and had all the
facts and figures down. "
Chavez said President John
C. Guyon would li3ten to the
opinion of the senate on th.e
matter since the committee IS
becoming more persuasive.
"Guyon is worki!lg with us

~~v~te~il ~;~ :~J~~k

are neither for it nor against it.
There is apathy there.
Students don't go to the games
anyway."
See REACTIONS, P? _~ 14

Baseball team battles
to get above .500 mark
8y Troy Taylor
StaflWriter

Itchy Jones offered h:s
version of the events that
resulkd in him and Rick
Damico being ejected from
Sunday's Missouri ValJey
Conference game against
Creighton in Omaha, Neb.
First: Tim Davis was called
out at the plate on a failed
suicide squeeze play. Jones
protested the call to the home
plate umpire. "We had a
disagreement on the call," he
said.
Second: Jones said he then
returned to the end of the
dugout. Jones recalls the
[llayers on the bench being
upset at the umpire. That's
when Damico, who was not
playing, was thrown out.
Third: Jones, still at the end
of the dugout, got the heave-ho.
"He W8.S right and I was
wrong, as usual," Jones said.

By George
Freshm?n :;.'nrtstop Oleryl Veoorsky shows
tho> ~:.ir.g. that has her leading her teem In

SlaB Poole by &ephanie WQOd

hitting with a ,374 batting average. The
Belleville rookie Is second In hits with 34.

Rookie shortstop leads team
on offense with .374 average
By Dougl.s Powell
Staff Writer

Coach Kay Brecbtelsbauer
thinks that the Saluki soft·
ball team isn't playing up to
its ab.lity,but rookie
shortstop Cheryl Venorsky
isn't following that trend.

Softball team
heads for SIU-E
-Page 15
Venorsky, a freshman
from Belleville, is leading
the team at the plate with a
.374 batting average and is
secoud only to She1!y Gibbs
in hits " ith 34.
Page If:, Daily Egyptian, April:!S, 1m

Last week's Gateway bach and Shelly Gibbs. I kind
Conference standings placed of adopted part of the way
Venorsky :n seventh in in- Mary Jo holds the bat and
dividual batting. She has Shelly helps me at the plate.
gives
me
enh~lped the team to a fifth- She
place conference showing in couragement."
Venorsky
entered
the
SIUteam hitting.
Venorsky was shocked to C softball program after a
discover she led the team at successful high school
career. Venorsky made allconference in 1986 and '87,
outstanding hitting per- all-area in 1987 and had a
formance.
cr..reer batting average of
"J changed my hitting .351.
Venorsky set six singlestance this year and t.'18t
helped a lot," said Venorsky. season records at Belleville
"To be quicker I had to West, including m05t hits
(41), home rullS (7), extra
change my stance.
"I watched a couple of base hits (20), and RBIs
people that I really respect
at the plate, Mary Jo Firn- 'lee ROOKIE, Page 15

~;a~~~~ ~:.!S~~'fu!th~

All was not gloom for the
Salukis. Pitcher George
Joseph picked up his second
victory of the season, a 5-2
decision over the Bluejays.
"Josepb had a well-pitched

game," Jones said. "He was
able to get out of jams."
Joseph, a 6-4 freshP.lan
righthander from Paducah,
Ky., improved his record to 2-1
and bas the team's secondlowest ERA at 2.25. Only Shane
Gooden's 2.21 ERA is better.

S\. . .ee-t'\kei
Chris Bend (4-4, 5.113 ERA),
a junior righthander, leads the
Salukis with 'n strikeouts. He
also is the only pitc1.er with
more than 50 innings under his
belt who has more strikeouts
than walks, 37 to 31.
Other strikeout lead(,rs:
Dale Meyer with 36, Sean
Bergman with Zl and Joseph
with 13.

High five
When it comes to driving the
home run ball, Doug Shields,
Tim' Davis and Brad
Hollenkamp 8.--e the team's
leader. Each has five homers
to his credit, aCCOl!ULing for 15
of the team's 25 on the season.

Around the horn
Shields remai."'8 the u-.am
See BASEBALl, Page 15

Jones gives coach's version
of ejection from MVC game
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

A quick look at Missouri's
won-loss record of 22-22, and
t.'ten at SIU-C's 21-22, and you
will come to the same conclusion that Saluki coach Itchy
Jones did.
"I talked to Gene (McArtor,
Missouri coach) the other da)
and it seems we're having the
same type of season," Jones
said.
Two teams that are each
struggling to get above the
ominous .500 mark will meet
for a 1:30 p.m doubleheader
t"""y at Abe Martin Field.
The Salukis will start Ryan
McWilliams, a freshman
righthander with a 1-1 record
and 8.00 earned run average.
McWilliams has not logged a

decision since an IHi loss to
Rutgers on March 17.
In the second game, the
Salukis will throw either lefthander Kent Wallace (0-2, 6.92
ERA) or righthander Mark
Hokanson (2-0, 4.50 ERA).
Jones said the tiine has past
for the SaI:Ikis to make their
move.
"We need to start sweeping
some ~Ie," Jone said. "We
haven t had a long win streak
yet, we're &tilliooking to it."
In the last two weeks, the
Salw::is are '1-9 and have lOEI
five of the last seven games.
For April, the Salukis are 13·
12.

SIU-C's team batting
average has dropped to .299,
See JONES, Page 15

